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Poetry.
NEARff It) TUEE.

N rarer, my C.od, to ihrr— 
Nearer t et lin ! 

li>i» ihuHglt it \si a eroe# 
That rw>tiL uir :

Mill all in y *ong al'ttll V*, 
N rarer, my Uni, to tiw - 

Nearer t«i thee!

Tbmijfli lity a «nndrrvr. 
Tiw mu gone «f «w», 

lUrfbro ct-met orvr me, 
My refit a - tore :

Y ut in ;t dream Id In* 
Nearer, tny iioü, to thw— 

Nrarer to rh-v '

Tlierc let the way apfiens 
ÿtv|>» unto ln*aveu ;

A3’, that thou *emlf *t m>?
In mercy given :

Angels to beckon rn«‘— 
Nearer,my tiod. U>41tec— 

Nearer to the; *j

m it lev 1h- now appointed to consider the plan* 
which have been laid tie ft) re the Confer* nee, 
and any other Miggestiona on the same snb-

ry. Dr. Newton.
The Committee presented their report to 

the ('onferenec of 1847, when the following
sL. ________ __>«.

Thru xrkh my waMng then: 
Ilrrjrfit with thy i*rai*e,

Out of mv .-tony griefj 
I let Ur! I'll nti»e ;

Su hy mv 'vov to he 
Nearer, my (tod, to thee — 

V.-ircr to thee!

Or If on joyful v ing,
01 -ai iug the *>kv, 

finn, invion nml stars forgot, 
Vftwari! I ft !

Still all in y ko Mg thall &«v 
Nearer, mv t*od. tut lice— 

Nearer to thee'

;!»r

I the extension of Christ's" kingdom. It is tlic 1 «lischwrged wIt their ihity to the youth of 
1 boumlen duty as well as the exalted privi* «heir respective congregations, 
lege of every Christian. to “pray for :rM This now jwoves to be a mistake, that is, 
men every vrhere. lifting np lady hands tfcesé are n« sufficient to impart the requi-1 jt-ot which may là- offered to their notice, and 
wit boot wrath and doubting” I low neees-1 rite supply of religion# knowledge to our to report to the next Conference.’* 
sary and ini|Kirtant that our holy and 1er-1 youth. /< - „ I The C’ommittee ap]>ointvd consists tod of

I vent aspirations should ascend to God, on ‘ Sabbath Schools hare indeed lieen incnl sixteen ministers, including the President, 
i behalf of our fellow creatures, who are go-! etthtbiy beneficial to both the Church and the llvv. William Athcrten, audtho Secreta- 
1 ing down to the grave in mental, moral, and ! the world, and parents do well to send their 
j spiritual darkness, without one ray of light ^ 'Aiildreir to those Institutions, that they may 
| to gild the gloom ! Hut have the members Iwtni to undeistand the Bible ; commit to
' of the Church exert'd all the influence in" iwenwry those excellent Catechisms that arc entry was mn«K* in the minâtes under 
' their |»owcr. to extend the Messiah's reign. ! there u<ed ; listen to the exhortations that : '(Question xxxiv. What <K>es the Conffc- 
! and tv bring the wander rs Inch to <<>*4 ? ant there given, nnd trv to protit by the li- ! reace determine oit the subject of Catechu- 
j Kvery pvison, however humble hie siltiatioti henries usually connected with these Sehools : I mfll ( ‘lus ex, and Plvtvrul care #f the 
, in life may is-, exerts a mighty influence, Also Christian Ministers do well to vstit young ?
j for weal or woe, over the destinies of hi- j Sabbath Miools us often as po8»iMe. in w-1 ‘ “-Ans. 1. That this Committee is convinced 
i c»tn|Ktt>ions and associates. Hint they have j «1er to pvc exhortation and inslrueiion, { of tin* «ihffgmion which rests on nil Christian 
.sometimes exhibited the miserable state of1 Vdl as to pray with tint chiWret, : but after | 1‘a-tors, to fil'd nnd take the oversight of 
I the Heathen world—spoken in favour of nil, something more i* neivsSory. if we wish t|„. |,tmbs as well ns the sheep, of thu flock 
sending an *• wmfcns.-ailor ” to them— «h-s- 1 «mr youth I» be thoroughly instructed in re- of flm.t ; and of the nvcessitv which cxlMS 
eniiltd umm the success nt fending the In- ; ligipw knowledge. and Wave their minds lor-1 for the adoption of some ^ell-defined system, 
hours ofUud’s Ministers, and described rh- I tifkssl against the «lifteront forms that iiitUi»!- \ ;n order to the. ellicient discharge of this 

j useful lives and rlie tri u tnylumt deal In oi *«v assumes, anil tin) various cher vriors el I great (htfy. *
| those brought to> God thrtrugh Missionary j «he day. | “ ‘J- That it appears «h'siruMe to pi oval*
! exertions, we. use ready to believe. Vet all It •» a fact not to bo disputed, lUil some- mentis by whirli the yoaog person* 
that influence Inis not been exerted. nor all ! many who went once promising youtlie in belonging to 'he families «'omposing our So- * 

j that fervent itvifl and burning elmrity dis- ! onr own or oilier Habbulli Schools. have, by j eieliesnml Congregations may he formally 
pkived, that ought to liavo keen, in a matter tln-'iv interim vture with persons holding or- ! rcroguiivd as tlio subjects of pastoral care,

| of such paramount import mice. Have the 1 ron«mu* or dangerous ojiinioivs, or by visiting | ,u,<! receive such instructions as may be suit- 
l members of the Church contributed to-v n ds large towns in tint Ui'.iti il Stall*, or ebt -1 able and nwessary Ikr them, without being 
the support of Missionary Institutions, to j wltere. where such opinions nrv hehl. regarded ns ncerciliteil laembere, or havings 
lia; full extent they might and otrglit to hue j hud their minds poisoned s whirl» in manv j claim to the privilege» of au» commun ion.

I dune ? Many Wave dime nobly , they have
| given according to their iiHtvn-, ansliiinnki «1 t their rvtigious instruction

! complete. Home of our youth have become

kClitistiau iHigicllnmj.
• Wv •»•»«••! n 

end rv‘A*>ii'■»’>!*

instances would not have been the vw-’e, it'i
bad been more | mv

every Circuit to eammuiice a work of suets
rveptiitil, otln rs have rccivvrd the blasplut- j acknowledged importun.*, by eullecting at 
i nous views ol tic Cnitarian faith, - une have j least one ekv*s of young persons, of tiroir a 
talk if into tin; >rnk u»' 4 nivrr-..rlt-t.-t, and years old rmd upWnrih% for whose mstraetioa 

I some have gone over to ltVistn, while mini- i in Cluristiim ti utk and doty, the Ministers of 
I l»s r«j have bveoiav vile ami p.-nlligiae, «41 ! tlm llrviih slnsil br re*|«OHsiklr."

tn-tl-r neqiint'.ifauyr with Un* t'i ineh*
„f pure Hint lofly miints -Us. s>«*r- j

for the W« jikyuii.

Terrien Miaiua»-
So. 111. \ r..but refuses, to give iwk sispcini’

redaimc
tlieir apostacy, and elevatei ^ _
sn.l enjoyment ol li I - and immortality !- 
There are only two way 
problem, wbv 
Ctlized. 
h or he
Vlaii-h has not «tom 
i, ln«tl
new the lam

living the
why has not the world been evan- 
1- jj.,t ;_(,od is not willing to do 
is not able. ( fv svvolid :—The 

not done her «lirtT. Eliat God
willing and able to renovate :vnf re- j 

;al world,«and laf-e ft from tie- | 
does not admit of a «iutrfrt :- 

f,,r Mfe wilhtli not tlie death of a sinner i 
--mat He is the “ Almighty,”—the “Ora-! 
nipotcnt "* God. and neither wants will nor ; 
j «ewer to <lo whatever is right and proper to j 
fy done. If the faith does not rest with the . 
Almigl.tv, thtai the Clmrcli has hi on remiss 
in the ifiseharge of her dutr, and has not | 
fulfilled lier high

J. That we tliertdorn recommend, the* 
eflfoi t should bo iannvdiately made in

God not only for I lie ability but fur a li«inri 
to give. Notwillistmuling, there me otk-rs 
who have doue nothing, no nit s«> nsieli as j 
to subscribe one Jitrlhin;/, lorn» y« « U) year. I 
in aid of the funds of Mi-sious, v itlaiut
which pecuniary k ip the Gu.s|icl connut lie _ .
proclaimed to the m W of the earth- When-1 wlw»m hop. s of lwtt«-r tl.vo»« kul been long Submapu-nt CttnftnwiwM have resumed th* 
are the burning ;3:;d and yswrnlng pitv of j entertiiine.l, | subject \ writer» in the different Wesleyan
tln»e person - tbr their dying fellow nivn ? Christian ministers nad-other* have k««g i Veriodritl» have explained nnd allowed its 
Have il*- (ouiititiiis of U aexolenee been ! deplored ihv olieaatioii of our youth $ many im|n>rtniii e, mid particularly the Kev. Sxm- 
dried Up? Does the. love of (»nl dwell in ‘ “f whom they had once tmticipateil would, j u,,| .UeksOu, in a series of articles published
d,o Im-Jsi of that mini wins lias it in his po <- ; when they nrrived at ivntiwi y. li tve Imeome j jn the London Watchman ; so that t'uteehm-

to saie i pious and 'ireful members of the Chuntil.— i men Cluntet are now recommended to tha
f'or a lung lime the «pic.-tion was asked, and whole Coiitu xion.
without an answer : “ W Lit can lie dene t«>| William Wilbosl
remedy I Isis great evil ?” At length the re- t ... ......... - ...
spouse was -given, and it is this, r$tultfi»h 
/{Hùe or Cuh rit’UH n t Vu.-#iv, to r«*veiie nur 
youth when rlivv leav i vur Sabhalli Scanels,
and there v.ar will have tin opportunity of | in hi* peewlmr sitmfivii, nnd assigned every
imparting t«> fhvm meh knowledge of Bible j man Id* work. The situnlIon and work of
trutli, as they either «lid mil revive or -onhi uiaiikijnl tir«; various ; hut the ajij»ointmeiit

,™ „ l.i ,1... ... . .. ..,,,1 thick i not under,,am! in .1 • Sabbuth School ; and j i* of (hri. Sone an, updated to guide the
moreoi et, y «.a will ha . e then* nl tin ngc.j 
« lien i c»ir instrurtiivi* are move lilVIy to 
produce a lasting « fleet npnti their morals, 
upon lb 'ir religious thinking, laid upon the 
I a fare actions ol tl««'i, Sfe.

'jlir W«-sl«-ya:i Conli reove has taken im 
port; ti| groeu. 1 on the subject of ('ufne/.Mnieii 

i«u<î lias originated | bais niul mi'.i- 
sjri-s which, will ht highly lieiivtici.il M the 

oiitlv i/llieiv charge, nml winch mud have

save ]
x , » fellow eli'iitiilc Ireiu going «U.wti to the ;

Mu. Evnott.—Wc have seen, after all i crave euvelopisl in davl.ues- nv«.'« deep ami j 
rha: ha* Leva done to evangelize the world, j dense than Kgy pliiy* g>,«i:n ? ( an y ou. my (
ri.at ei'diteen thirtieths of the human family , tcllow Christian, listrn to I lie dying gmans |
»rc pagans__ that five-thirtieths itiv Maliohu;- j and the bitter wailing of so muny millions 1
tans—anil llutt only svvtm-thirlielh.s beitr | who ar«- passing oat af lime into «'temity. j 
the. Christian name, li i f deplorable is tiny! without :ut interest in, Christ,—-ean you look 
hie; -how humiliating to tin- Chri-tiun\from your higli nnd Imly position upon ilivl 
Clinrcl»—and how «Terogitlory to the honour : Vast m-vwls that are annually going <lown t«.j 
end ghvrr <it God—th:»: so few have been | the grave aniid-t the d i p gh'.iei nnd thick | llot umld -In n 

l inen their wanderings, saved from j darkness of spiritual night, and not come to j
1 to the possession iheithrestuc ? Men uffsniel. help i Leip . j

u \\ tt tvcvp for ihttx- ^et*)> hvlt.w, 
A lift lyvftenM for flic KflWrVf!'. Ml.It , 
Elie %'tti’kiUK loriif* **!' laiiwtu woe 
KxcitvWr fiolli ■: wvin|iMt1i>.
Kill vverr hvHif wilii imimiifol care. 
Alii th aw out all *xir etiul* iu j.mvu#
b'ulhvr W >vy*rl:* he g la»v«*,
To t very wc><«l fl*y 
< Uir guilt ail»! tti r< mr.»
♦Hir * •iiy, oiNigiiittl wvitnil to Leal ;
An,I D!«fl:>flllHi rs<- ori 
yliid turn vHirx« urtli

Vebtuary If)tie- •ftrtïITtX.
I";

A W«rfc for nrry Ini.
Divine Providence ha» placed every man

plough ; others to direct tlio loom. Some l« 
toil' ; other* h» think and direct, homo to 

! study and teach ; other» ,o receive direction 
:jnl instruction. Some are to luhmit ; other* 

j nr* to govern. Every man luu hi* provi
de, h nil up|KHi,tinva< given him t amflie may 
discover it, if Ik; wish to do so. Whatever1 
(Kir sit mil im, is, trod himself, in the. counsel* 
n( lit* wise providence, ha* placed u* in it.

1 and connected' with !t certain duties. Xo>
u powerful influence upon thee etor.U* and,

For the Wesleyan
Rrlkiim rrai'nfn? of the Ymiiig.

MVIM.TH Sl.'ltOOI.» ANI» C ATKt IIVMKX OI.ASSHS.

• very man he lias mid, " lie diligent in, 
refigio.,- priaeipfw of the next generation- * burine»», fervent in spirit, serving lia Lorck” 

] Ca,eel,min li ela«s"* were time fuawdly j Tlierc me *oh,. person* who imagine tluU 
' brought Unde - tin- considerationU‘the Brit- I'* labours which arise from providential 
! i-h Conference in the year 184*% a* is Land j eintumstnuccsjirc distinct front piety, and 

in the minute- of that y i nr.^ge 147. under is an error.•bstructive of it. But tliis
| ,hc head, “ Catechumen Clt-s'e* aid k'aato- ' They may be made so ; but they arc not so. 
' nil",-are «>1 the vouug where it -iri.1 : 1 necessarily. Tin y arc parto of duty which,N<>. I. i rai i-hv we 's • ■ i . • .. • , » , ---- ■

, ,1 This leads to the ! Tim different sections of the Christian ”<>„ these im,K„'unt subject, the C*,fr- f |«uformed m reference to the glory of 
■ « t , Vl b dinn-hv cv7-1 Cl-nrcl, in this day. seem lu be more than ! rLnce resolves : God. from rel.gmu. ,m/.*e», nnd with a re-

ini|K)rt:mt einpiin, lms • ; , „ i uve|. im,ir<.*s,.,l with the i,n|»Hiirieo of nli- j ‘ l- Thj»« thmCoi,fen nec ha» heiwil with
•nous training, and of implanting sound j much gratitienfion of the attempt* which
Clwistiau principles in the mind* of the 11 avr ia-en intkh? in Mwie placCsJo, afford to

tv mdiviilual member of the Christian 
Church, tlmt could be done, to save so 
many raillions who are perishing for the
lack of knowledge 
k.v often found at 
M they ojight. pouring

? Have they been vottli placed under their Pastoral care and ! the children nml youth of the Methodist So- 
the throne of grace j superintendence. | »i, ties and Congrt gwfmn*, e-peeially those

out their fer- 1 Many persons have thought that Sabbath ,

g ird to n ligiou* ends, wv they may be, will 
secure the «iivine bletwüng, and fftomote, not 
hinder, onr eternal welfare. No man ha» a 
charter to he à Ik. Bleu of the most ample 
fortune* are tin; servant» bf Cod. A thou- 
si.n-l d<mr* oft w*efuluees stand open before 
such permm a* are exempt from the necee-

/
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.family Circle.
The Fnjrrku Ink.

g * n wtoressou au»*m.
" I have a good offer for my farm,” said 

Mr, J£art Is hi* wife, “ and I think I «halt 
aelliL”

“ Why do you with to veil it t” said Mr*. 
Bad. .

“The land U eioney and pertly worn out. 
I Cfan go into a new country where land is 
cheap and fertile, and realise a much larger 
return for the same amount of labour.

*Slf we go into a new country, there will 
be no schools for our children.'"

Our children are not old enough to go 
to school ; by the time they are old enough 
it if Mfst likely school* will Jm established 
whenever we may go."

t*'We may also be deprived of the privil
ege. <d attending the house of God."

Vfu e*n take our Bibles with us, and can 
read them on the Sabbath, if we should 
happen to eettle at a distance from a place 
of wçfahip."

" It will be far better for us to remain 
here, where we can educate nor children, 
and bring them under the sound of the 
Gospel.

"I must do what I think is required by 
the interests of my family.*'

" Pray remember that property is not the 
only thing needed by our children.”

A few days after this conversation, the 
bargain- was concluded, and the farm be
came the property ol Mr. Hale. Mr. Earl 
was to pul him in possession of it early in 
Ibeapnwg.

Mr. Bail was descended from one of the 
early Pur tan settlers of Massachusetts. 
Hie ancestors for many générations had 
been devout members of the church of 
Christ. He was the first alien from the 
commonwealth of Israel. Ilia mother was 
an amiable, but not a pious woman, and 
some thought that it was owing to her that 
be bad not profited by the instructions of 
his pions father, and had turned a deaf ear 
to the Gospel which he bad heard from hi* 
infancy. He Jared the world and in order 
to secure e larger portion of us good*, he 
was willing to leave the home of hi* child
hood, and the grave of his fathers, and to 
taka up his abode on the borders of civiliza- 
tivn.

His wife was one who preferred Jerusal
em to her chief joy. The old time-worn 
house of God, with its high square pews, 
and huge sounding-board, was us heaunlul 
to her as the most faultless specimen of arc
hitecture to the connoisseur. She desired 
that her children might grow up under the 
influence of the truths which were pro
claimed in that house. Her chief desire 
with respect to them, was, that they might 
become rich in faith, and heirs of the king
dom, In the spring she was constrained 
to bid farewell to her native village. After 
a wearisome journey, site found herself and 
family in what was then a wilderness, in 
the weeiera part of New York. The Gos
pel was not preached in the vicinity, imr 
was even the log school-house erected. For 
a time Mr. E. observed the Sabb.itit so far 
as resting from labor was concerned, lie 
even «peut some time in reading the Bible, 
but,he did not pray. In consequence, that 
blessed book was gradually laid aside.

The climate, and perhaps the labor* in
cident to a life in the wilderness, caused 
Mr*. E to fall into a decline. When after 
a lingering illness, «he hade bi r husband 
farewell, she charged linn V» win! her child
ren .'io her native nomephat they might itu tr 
be taught, in the school-house unJ the 
church, truths which would tu-ike them 
wise unto salvyion. Mr. E. complied in 
part, with his wife’s request, lie sent in* 
daughter Julia, who was now nine years of 
age, and her younger brother. The oldr r 
one he «jntained to assist hint in his labours.

It «ya* six years before Julia returned to 
bar .father. Site had spent that time among 
the pi,uui, friends of her departed mother. 
She found the home of her childhood great
ly changed. A neat village surrounded 
the tasteful dwelling now occupied by her 
father. The spire of the village church 
rose aloft, and the school-house was not far 
distant. She rejoiced to return to her home 
though she was to meet its chief charm uo

more. A check was soon given to her joy. 
When she sat down to the evening meal, 
the blessing of God was not invoked. It 
was with difficulty that she could eat.— 
Vhen the hour for reliring came, she was 

more unhappy, as the family separated wth- 
out prayer.

Mr. É. soon perceived that his daughter 
did not feel at home in hi* house. It made 
him sad at heart, for he had long looked 
forward to her return with hope, lint she 
would restore, in part at least, the loss lie had 
experienced. He said to her one day—

“ Julia, you do not seein lit feel as much 
at home as I could wish."

After some hesitation, she replied, " I do 
not feel safe here.”

" Do not feel safe!" said he, in astonish
ment.

“ I am afraid to live under a roof where 
there is no prayer."

The remark went to the father’s heart, 
lie thought of all the mercies he had re
ceived, the protection he had experienced 
unasked. He continued to think of hi* 
ways till his soul fainted within him. He 
looked at his oldest son a Sabbath breaker, 
and ignorant of God, and could not conceal 
the truth, that it was owing to the act of 
removing him in childhood Iront the menus 
of giace, and exposing him to influence* 
that ill all probability would prove Ins ruin.

In a few day* he asked Julia to read the 
Scriptures, and pray in the family, h was 
with joy that »he heard the request, but with 
great difficulty that she cnmp'ied with it. 
It was not till she was reminded of the joy 
it would give to tier mother, cult Id she be a 
witness of it, that she consented to make 
the attempt. In n lew weeks, on a Sabbath 
morning, the father himself look the Bible, 
and, having read a portion, kneeled down, 
and with tear*, besought G-»d to teach 
stammering lips- Imw to pray. Light, peace, 
and safety look up their abode hi a dwell
ing now no longer prayerb-s*.— Mother's 
Magazine.

Cur: fur Scandal.
“The nm|h winil drirr-th «way rail* -\sw doth an 

angry ewnnlensiier a backbiting n>iigue.\'V- .W.

Mrs. Chalmers of Ansiroilier, mother of 
the Doctor, hud an extreme di-like to all 
petty scandal. She lud une rule, which 
she made known among her acquaintance*. | 
and which she rigidly followed. “ When- ! 
ever told anything that a neighbor bad said i 
nr dune amiss, she instantly put on her h ni
ne! -in*l w-eui at once in the person and told 
whet had been said, and who said il, ami 
asked if it was true.” Tlm«e who follow 
this rife, wc opine, will seldom hive occa
sion to ex-cnic it. They who smile at scan
dal, or listen to it complacently, obey not 
I lie injunction of ibe wise mm. lie who 
pours scindai into my ears *1*0» me just 
occasion to tie angry. Ile orteil.I - nil good 
sense by presuming ill-il I wish to make mv 
head a lumber room, instead of.1 storehouse 
ol useful knowledge ; lie ofleiid* mv good 
taste by presuming thaï I love gossip ; lie 
offends my piety liv thinking l(ni I will 
“ rejoice m iniquity." I am justified, by 
the wisest of men. in '• lu rking Imo out id 
countenance.”—Setc York Observer.

0cncrnl iHtsccllnnn.
Chronic Broathitit.

We conceive the annexed remarks of Dr. 
Cooper of sufficient weight to recommend 
llicni to the coiisiJeiation of those who la 
hour under this direful disease. They are 
taken front the New-York Advertiser.— 
Weekly Messenger.

Tlie hue Umeiitrd death of Dr. Rush, 
from that h fin of consumption known as 
chr uitc bronchitis painfully remind* me of 
a duty the subscriber owes to his profession 
and to society, of miking known a simple 
form of treatment 1I1.1I lias never failed him 
in curing this foiin u( consumption, so des
tructive to the clerical and liierary profes
sions ; this treatment is nearly of equal effica
cy in catarrhal phthisis, and is a valuable 
remedy for consumption in all its forms when 
in its chronic stages, and free from any in
flammatory symptoms. This treatment is 
based on tiie pathology of consumption, as 
the generic name fur disease.

Under the name rtf consumption are in
cluded that variety of disease of the lungs 
attended with expectoration of purulent mai
ler from the breathing surface of I lie lungs, 
connected with emaciation, fever, and a* 
concomitants, night sweats, colliquative 
diarrhoea,&c. AM the forms of consumption 
net on the general health from one common 
cause ,the presence of matter acting 011 ab
sorbing surfaces, and thus producing Those 
symptoms known as hectic fever. It i* the 
presence and violence of this symptom of con
sumption, that prostrates the patient, mu il 
it more or less slowly ends in death. It is 
the consequence of this hectic fever and not 
the immediate disease of ihe lungs causing 
it, that forms the source of fatality from Con
sumption.

The treatment I now with reluctant 
diffidence submit, I have successfully used 
for more than twelve year*, and during that 
period of medical practice, I am not r.ware 
of having lost morn than lour or live patients 
from all the various forms of consumption, 
and these were mostly passed in that Mage 
of disease where the structure of the lung* 
had become so extensively diseased as to 
preclude the use of more than palliative 
treatment. Case* of chronic bronchitis 
were in every instance cured by if ; even 
when the purulent expectoration amounted 
to pints daily, with hectic lever, diarrhoea, 
and enure physical prostration.

The trea'inent is the administration of 
•ulpliale of copper, iiaoteitiing doses, com
bined with gum ammoniac, given so as 10 
nauseate, lint not ordinarily to produce full 
vomiting; the usual dose for tins purpose is 
alnmt half n grain of sulphate of copper, and 
five grams of gum ammoniac, in a leaspoon- 
ful of water, to be taken at first twice, and 
in the convalescent stages once a day.

In cases of chronic bronchitis, a gargle 
of 1 lie sulphate of copper alone is superadd- 
ei!. In this biller form of consumption this 
treatment almost invariably suspend* the 
hectic symptoms in a lew days, ami the dis
ease rapid'y advances to »s final cure:

In cases of 1 he more proper forms of con
sumption, the treatment must lie intermitted 
frequently and again returned to ; and when
ever sureties* of the chest or 01 her symp
tom* of 11 11 nnmaiory action exists, the treat
ment should lie enriwnded, ns ii 1* in the 
chronic state alone that the remedy i* indi
cated or useful ; that slate in which the 
general system, as sympathetically involved, 
liec jmes the more prominent *yinp|.<in, and 
the success of the treatment depend* chiefly 
on the breaking up lh« sympathetic action 
of the diseased lung, on 1 he more healthy 
lone of the stomach, and increasing its di
gestive power, and likewise causing, during 
nauseate action, a more active and healthy 
circulation of blood through the lungs, lis 
curative powers are more immediately attri
butable to these effects of ils action. But 
theory apart, the treatment is based on more 
than iru year»’ experience of its curative 
advantage.*, m ihe proper treatment of 
inticopureleni and pnrelent expectoration.

Having Ifli a profession that more nearly 
than any other approaches lite pure duties of 
humanity bm which lias nearly ceased m lilts 
country to he honourable or profitable, I have 
little motive in exposing myself to that cer
tain ridicule that follows the annunciation 
that consumption may he cured, hot the as
surance of practical experience, and 1 lie de
sire of making public a means of saving life 
in one of us most frequent and unwelcome 
exits. Ed. C. Couper, M. D.

** The voice of the Lord i* 
waters, the God of glory 1 bundereili, 
Lord upon many waters”

*• lie did fly upon my wings,” wf»;^.^ 
the wind, and the silent air replied—1(|| 
the breatli of God, the aspiration of hi« I*, 
mgn presence ”

“ We hear the song* of praise," said the 
parched earth ; “ All around is praise f 
alone am silent and mule.” And the fall'i*. 
dew replied, *

" 1 will nourish thee, so that thou ,f,s|, 
he refreshed, and rejoice, and thy tofanis 
shall bloom as the young ruse.”

” Jovfully we bloom,” replied the r*. 
freshed meadows. The full ears of e<irM 
waved as they sung, •* We are the bleating 
of God, the hosts of God against famine."

“ I bless you from above,” said the mono. 
“ We Ideas you,” responded the Mars. And 
the grass-hopper chirped, “ We i(M, ||t 
blesses in the pearly dew-drop.”

“ lie quenched my thirst,” said the roe- 
” «ml relre.-hed m*,” continued the stag- 
“ and grants us our food,” said the beast* 
of the forest; " and clothes my laiubt’’ 
gratefully snug the sheep.

“ lie h-ard ny*’. ” croaked the raven, 
“ when 1 wit* forsaken nnil alone." “ f|( 
heard me,” «aid the wild gnat of the melts 
“ when mv lime came and 1 calved.”

And the turtle dove cooed ; and the 
swallow, and n't the bird* joined their snug; 
“ We have found our neats—our houses; 
we -dwell on tire altar of the Led, and 
sleep under the shadow of his wing in tran
quility and peace.”

” And pence,” replied ihe night, smleehn 
prolonged -the sound,— when Ch mucker 
awoke the dawn and crowed, ” Open the 

; portals ; the gates of the world I 1 lie King

I
 of i lor y approaches ; Awake ! Arise ! ya 
sons of men, give praises, and thank* to ike 
Lord ; for the King of glory apprnachetk.”

Son?» of the Night.
In disturbing the rubbish .of my library, 

I stumbled upon the,-follow,ng beautiful ex
tract from one of the Rabbis. The Rabbi
nical writings, as most of your readers are 
aware, though generally characterized by 
the loftiest strains of allegory, still, often 
contain passages, in beauty of allusion and 
tenderness of expression, very rarely sur
passed, as I trust the following will attest. 
—Neio York Observer. Z.

“ Light is the countenance of the Eter
nal,” sung the setting sun.

” I am the hern of his garments,” re
sponded the rosy tint uf twilight.

The clouds gathered and said, " We are 
hi» nocturnal tent,” and the waters io the 
cloud, and the hollow voice of the thunders 
joined in the lefty chorus.

Decisivr Bitlllti
The Decisive Batiks of the World, ( 

of which to use llallnin’s words. " a con
trary event woul-.l have essentially varied 
the drama of the world in all its suWqueui 
scenes,” are numbered as lifter 11 by I’r-ife*. 
sor Creasy, who fill* the chair of Ancient 
and Modern History in the University nf 
London. They are the grand subject nf 
two volumes by him, just from Bentley’s 
pre*.«. These b illies are : —

1. The Battle ol Marathon, fought 495 
B. C , in which the Greeks under Tliersny 
locks defeated the Persians under Dasiet,-1 
thereby turning back a tide of Asiatic in 
vasion, winch else would have swept ever 
Europe.

2. The Battle of Syracuse, 413 B. C., la 
which the Athenian power was ht-iken, 
and ihe West of Europe saved from tirer* 
domination.

3 I'lie Battle of Arbclln, 331 B. C., ie 
which Alexander, by Hie defeat of Darius, 
established hi* power in A*ia, and by tin» 
introduction of European civilizatiue pro
duced an effect which as yet may be traced 
there.

4. The Battle of Metaurus, foeght 297 
B. C., in which the Romans under Cnssul 
Nero defeated the Cartliageiiian* under 
llavdrubil, and by which the supremacy of 
the great Republic was established.

Ô. The victory of Armmius, A. P. 9, 
over the Roman legion* under Vara*, 
which secured Gaul irniu Roman domina
tion.

6. The Ba'tle ol Chalons, A. I). 451, !• 
which Aemis defeated A tilla the Hon, the 
«ell'-styled " Scourge of God,” *ud saved 
Europe from enure devastation-

7. The Bitlle of Tours, A. D. 732, i> 
which Charles Martel, by the defeat of lb» 
Saracens, averted the Muhommedae yoke 
from Europe.

8. The Battle of Hastings, A. D. 1056,
in winch William of Normandy wa* victo
rious over the Anglo-Saxon Harold, and 
the result of which was the information of 
the Anglo-Norman nation which now » 
dominant in the world. _ *

9. The Battle of Orleans, A. D 1429, i" 
which the English we-e defeated and th» 
independent existence of France secure.

10. The defeat of the Spanish Aramsdi 
A. D. 1588, which cruiited the hopes * 
Papacy tu England.

11. The Buttle of Bleohietn, A.D. 1704
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j„ which M «rlb.-riugli by the defeil ofTal- 
lard, broke itv. power anil crushed the am
biii.iiia *el«eme* ol" Ir-mi* XIV.

12 l'in* «l«ri**«i of Cnirira XII, lie Prier 
the Great at 1‘uliow «, A. D 1709, «Inch 
•i-rurr'J ihe stability of the Muscovite 
J-*iii|iifr.

i;J. Tiir Osttle of S«raioga, A. D. 1777, 
in wliiidi Grn. Gates defeated Urn. Bur- 
g.«yue. and which decided the fate of the 
Aifn-ric hi llefoIu:i'ii#i*ia, by making France 
ilinr ally and oilier European powers friend* 
|y to ifirm.

14 The Baille of Valmy, A. I). 1793. in 
which tnr c.iniinrutal A Hi.-*, nn<lrr the 
]).ikr «if IIrun*n ick, «err drlealrd by llie 

Iti v.iluiiunan armr.

Correspondence.
>‘ or the W «lit) At.

Bible SxictT Agent's Letter.
Rkv. and Dkak Sir,—Since iny last 'com- 

auirivation, which 1 forwarded from Liverpool,
mv nri1>rr.i*a In a r... n n amno2imua «41 «1..... I * . .. J

On my arrival in Yarmouth, I was invited to 
unite with the Committee of the Bible Society, 
w!k> were already assembled, to prepare Resolu
tions for a Public Meeting to be held on the lot- 
lowing evening, and was glad to find that some 
severe discouragements which had interrupted 
and retarded the operations of the Society, had 
been followed by a reaction which promised mo*t 
favourable results. A connexion with the Hali
fax Auxiliary had bi-en agreed to, and twenty

my progress has been sometimes difficult, and 
trnjduiitlv retarded by the changes and severity 
of the weather ; but mv time has been fully eut 
ploy ed in the prosecution of niy work, and I l,oulllls aheady remitted—sever, pounds lor tin- 
trust with increasing suevess. ’ ; purc hase of Bible* and Testaments, and thirteen

I visited Milton, Brookfield. Caledonia, and i pounds a* a free contribution—and several pounds 
other places in the mountainous region between I morc *re now in •■'« kands ot the Treasurer— 
Liverpool and Annapolis, and returned—when the ! The meeting was held in the. Presbyterian Church, 
snow was alt carried off, and I had to betake i and very well attended. Several important Rv- 
myself to the saddle and leave mv sleigh liohind K>|,ations were adopted, and several addresses 
me. From Liverpool I proceeded to Shelburne, 1 delivered One liy the Rev Mr. Christie, and 
Barrington, Tuskct,* Yarmouth, Weymouth, : another by the lbiv. Mr. Wilson, produced a

esilay we had another driving wind, 
i the state ot' the mails that W« had 
r. On Tburwlay we had a Dona-

1’relic I
1.1 The Bailie ol Wal.riov. A I) I8IÔ, j Digby,"Sandy Cove, Long îslandand Briërl-i j puwrful impression. 'She thanks of The Meeting 

In winch the Deke of Wellington hnpele»»- ! !»"d /, ami then returned to Uigby. Thence I I were also given to the Ladies' Association^»-hum- 
|r defeated N i|) ilenu, an 1 saved F trope front ! 
lui grasping »:nhni ill. — Cjurier <$• Inquirer.

j continued to llillsburgh, Clements, Aunipolis zealous labours were commended lo the faxour- 
I and Granville In fifteen of these places, meet- | *Mc consideration ot the people generally. Alt 
ings for the Bible Society were held ; in some teemed deeply interested, anil no doubt a new 
one, others two, and mostly with increased inter- i nP,',us was given to th.- Society's operations, 

lest and more promi-ing results. ’The Rev. Mr. lleudeboarck was unavoidably
I In llaruionv, where a meeting for the Cale- | ul|,rnb _ .
1 .Ionia Society was hold, 1 was well assisted by the , clings were also held, with results similar to 
; Util. Mr Parker; and though the night was un- «Iroatly murale.l-t" \\ ey mouth,\\ est port,

daily in his presence w ith a cert.ai.i allow- common!) severe, a goodly number attended who ! «n.lv Cove, Hills.mrgli, Clements, C>ranvi|le,
I and Annajiolis. Same were well attemli-.l, but 

ci dental impediments, 
presence and blessing 

i growing interest

Antcdoie of m lilrpli&ot.
An officer hi ihe Bengal arn-y hid ai 

f,tourne elepli mi, which was supplied I
iiw" J ' f- ’ »» v« * 1'ii's wiisi»- lx .mi -isw.ii y nt » VI V | •« ”Uv»WI > IIUIIIV'-I «11.1111 K'U tx lit 1 , , , »

«nee of loud, but belli r co nliel ed to absent j scented to take a very lively interest in the pro- Auiis|kiIh. S mie were well 
Mfiisrlt i.fi a journey, the keeper of me Iceedings. Four pounds hid been remitted 'or P,1,CI*' from storms and inculent.i 
I I- II ’ . 1 , , , the lure'itse ot'Itib'e* Test i-ii-iii. I WCIV Sunil, blit III all the presetsl.rast dm.unshed me ration of food, and the ,at 1 19 . , , ? ,‘l 1 , . ’ ,‘h- I ..fit,., t ,, t w:.i, ... .,„j .. „........ .1 ................. ! .......... l-. >t wa, revived, should be deputed ta several le- 1-™! were wall u*. and a gso ou al became duly i limner and weaker. | “ y" ":~rK" ‘",M* ‘“.'‘‘P *,,ul1 ,;l ,,
... ... ; calnitu, wue.’u some uv.Uitun >n vat known
W l.eo Its master returned, the elrpl. ml ex- | vx|,i, aod w|„.ry ,|K.V Could not f,i! to prove be-
lobne.l the greatest signs ol pleasure; the ; ncfitixl. It was exacted that other subscrip- 
freding time came, mid the keeper laid be- tions also, to the am mut of tl rce or four po-in.l*, 
(•.re il ihe lormer allow ance of food, which ; would be iinnicdiate.y gather.d u,>,and le.iiillrtt 
It divided into two parts, cousiiiniug une j 1«xintriLution. -

In Milton ,ur nv-eting was rendered very in
Kuv! M -.

rallv manifested.to i "'.is gen
1 was ably assisted at Weymouth, by the Rev

parts, consuming one
tunned Intel y and leaving llieotlierun.un.lt , ,

, ... . , tcrcsling by the elh uent help ol theni. I lie .'Ilie.er, knowing the sagacity id ' ,, ,!. , ,• ' * . • | lomktus Hint th - ltev. Mr. Hickey. Atout si
l„* favour,te, taw immediately me Iraml , |l0.„1(1, Wl.ns ,|le ,nil(1 oflllu Treasurer of th
lint bad l-ce.i coinmtted, and made the mail | Branch, and other contr,butions were expo, 
mules* hi* cr me. j to be obt titled, ami tie

subscriptions were «Os. in advance of last year ; 
while the Sabbath collection provionyty UÉM 
was more than double.

On M'c IncstUy we 
and such was
no attemlance. On Tburwlay we had A - 
tion Dinner at the Mise.m House, to help fisrniâh 
it, and although the ma.I* were in a sad Mate, 
upwards of eighty sat down to tahtys furnished 
gratuitously by tin- ladies, after which, Brother 
llvnnigar Treated them to one of his best speeches.

On Fritlay morning to our regret, we were 
coni|ielled to part with our doer brother, and give 
up holding any more Missionary Meetings for the 
pn>*cnt—wc tfiiall hold them, however, in eaeh 
of the ureaching places, and have no fears that 
we shall raise leas than last year ; indeed we shall 
advance, as the frie ml* of Mimions are mors 
numerous, and better furnished with the means 
than in any former y ear, and I may safely say 
they are not less witling to give.

While I am furnishing information respecting 
our depot tuiont ot the work of God on this Cir
cuit, 1 avail myself of y our wonted kindness, to 
mv to your readers, that although this might t* 
natural'y exp.-ete.l to lie a year of declension alter 
the revival ol last year, under the ministry of mv 
zealous predecessor, yet we are not losing ground.

The Wesleyan friends on Cape Muscle Creek 
lire at work with spirit to Imild a Chapel tfixSS; 
about 190 are pledged, and tbo contract is let 
to • .imjilcte the outside ami lay the floor.

The IvOixl has converted a lew souls during the 
\ car, and at «me of our preaching pinces there 

il seeking the Lord with purpose of

evidently. R. A. CtlltSLKV.
Ik+cKtU, Albirt Count), iV. Ii,, F*b-14, Ü38,

No inaii is so insignificant tint lie can 
he tme In? example will do no liuri.

(Obitunrn Notices.

( I ; pul asile by a sew e s no «-storm,—but at 
, tb.ii 'T td.vee, i spevi dlv, a good attendance was 

the parch** of liooks, and the re.iuiader as u ;.’-<nme I .... the st,. ee,.l-ng ntght.-an-l at the 
1 free «-ontribulioii. !1 •«<■•'• 3* "" l»'lt '?)!'" «P l’»r a rem.t-
i lu L.. irp.iil a meeting, ns previously intima- ! «« Aux,bar,-. 1 lu- lie.. Mr. laylor
ted, wa, held,—but tnan' several - at,ses, it was wt.ul-1 have helped me. but was called away. Of

I so small, that after one or two-short ad t,esses, it '"»«>' «•' t",Me .,",wn’s,'l'V ** "n
vv.,s adjoin oed to the Tues l.iv ev<-„ ng t«.'do«ing, "light I. • u-.-o d,d, ,1 lime ami space would

i , ,, • . ,i i | a i.w -sulii.'it it tosay, tbit the operation* andand a better a .tea la-ice vv.es obtained, though •’ •’ ‘ ,, . ...1 iii.i.l- ,«. •■• likely to bo •,u»l;un«.l without '.bun-

are several _
heart, ami a new class lias Iwen (brme.1. indeed 

Mr. Randall—at Wvstpoi l, bv the Itev. Mr. Mur- i I may say a revival of the work of God has begun 
ray. Rev. Mr. Cunningham. U.-v. Mr. Morse and '
Itev. Mr. Chase—at llillsliurgh. by the Kev. .'dr.
Cog-well and Rev. Mr. I hr k tvs -at ('teinenls nnd 
Annapolis, by the Rev. Mr. Vieilles - its also in 
ill the pi*-e.« by the office hearers and other 
tinends, who took a lively interest In the cause.

At Sandy Cove and l'ighy.oui meetings were
hut at the

r Y or the W«i|«j|l*

1 * o r t h ü Wesley
Mi.4 Ain Krs%y cf Guysbiro 15b.
at (in)nborou^lis on ZSibbuth morning, | pie»«ent but w.is unwell.

Fvb. ldT, An > aged nineteen year«, «ecuuU i livre in thu ktIv ami distribution ot .S rij
flaughier ot the hito John iVrh, whoje niov- ( tares; ami t’roin tiie dinp tn>:« m mi’y.-tvtJ at t •« 
ul rvimius were coin nitiwl to me siivnt tomO, ; m -vt ng, urieh more, it in iv I» • • xpeefe !. w.

I tlie w.-atlmr was mill iinûvumuUe.- S«îvua1 11‘;v , .». .... ... _ .
I hu.ion- in some j»I.ie»is I nope Wiln ineivilNO. At
j our meetings in Granville, tolerably good i-olleo- 

l iit more would ha- v been
solutions were adopted, nnd
livered by

ile-
the

addresses we. r
the llevereml Mr. T-mikinr, . .. , . ,

I R verend Mr. B mtlev, .till mv.-lf- T,„, | «•«*• weis- tnkei. hot mm» w.wtM have 
K wren I Mr. Wed lal! wa, ids, * h,v h "burned it 11, w Miner had been p-o,U„„,s A' 

Mach lias b-.-n done »‘lr n,e.-i„.g hero (A,,n:.|Wl,-) last night, our 
1 Nveretary — I lough iiu h id sai l, “Mo tire all 
asleep Imie " was Liiu s«Jf suith lenity nwako to 

, , i h 1 a iv down twenty sli'liittgs, and the Président,
rrv.i'itrrr, an ! uth' i IrivmN jjüv • %ery trvvh.

X-wport Clrmil.
Dkav. Brothkn,- — As It is nlways pleasing 

nnd encouraging lo the real lovers of the blessed 
Redeemer, to lui informed of the extension and 
pio*|verity of His Kingdom, 1 transmit to yon a 
In ef notice of the gracious ouijioiiring of the 
Holy Spirit, with which we bave been merci
fully favoured -tl Kempt. On Sunday, lllh u!t, 
■.Ve ' omm -iK vil a ncrn-e of divine services—and 
i, ,twithstanding the weather for several days 
w a* exceedingly unpropitious, nnd the t oads ware 
renderetl almost imtuusable liv reason of soow- 
dlifts, yet the p-ople made ilwir way to the 
sanelti Try of the Ianil from a distance of several 
mile*. Sut h a sight naturally led to the remark, 
•• what labour wo can perforin, and what obsta
cle* be surmounted when the u.tiiil is really In* 
lent uptni aveomplidling its iWred object." 
lintII Friday, 88rd, we witnesred only a few In
ti icat ions of “ That tenderness of heart, which 
Ikiws ladore the land," hut mi the eveniM (d 
th.it day, nnd for eight succeeding days, fine

ch ive, I

Inst hiubath ut tlaiiuai v. b - (ton : iu th • aiivvunt of 11 1 I u l. in In el , ,„ , ‘ i • , iii t it, Other sub,-Miit lias were also pit I til, to the1 r..| / tve in iv s,iv —Goil moves in a mvs- ! o her sums were added, winch ni.ule,- will tie , . ' ... , . - ,ii**., . • . , t HinoiMl in all, including sales ol books, of neerlvt'iriMis way. Il s woniers to p rtprr.i; or ex- j eo U-ethni at t.iv Meeting, over ten pounds ; an 1 | _ .,',.,1, e
C aim with tit ! it iyai I’stllmi t—•* 1'hy w«iy is in , three or four pu mils more, it was eonli Ivn lv j 
iuj sea, thy pith in deep waters, an I thy tb it- • expected, would lie collei ie i and the w!i re j 
steps art not know*.” But although “clouds, amount remitted without ileliy. I
a t i darkness," nut unf.eijuea ly surroltr.d me j At Shelburne our meeting w is almost frits | 
m vine providences, in tin ir development to man, Ir.ited bv a lie ivy rain storm ; b it on vi-ituig till: 
mi ey beams forth eve ite.aliy to 11 is Chux.ii ami pi in "pal friends of the C<;u*e, in co.njsvnv vviih 
jieople, causing the n, eve i fixzn auiiil their wr-, tnc activa Seeietr.rv of the Si iety, Mr. Me- 
. i.is, to exclaim—- lie do th all things well." i N.iughtoi. w.-. fm nl thou unt fivo t-ihlv dis- 
II- “doth no; willingly alHiel.” ! tio-u l. Four pounds ha I Iwen collected firsnjv

On tin- Saturday week prev ious to the death plying the Depository, including mmiiu stoek ; and 
of Mis» Ko-.*, it was hei pro. i-leutial uK$«vy to Iw . there wt-re-on hand, tour jaiaads more whi n 2 
I ion I among the penitent seekers of salvation, left, (expaeted to he in r -aie.l to six p tan Is) to 
"ho kneeled at the altar in the Manchester be remitted .is a Iree contribution 
Cna toi. There she believed on Christ, and ex- At Birrington we helil a in -etiiig in the Rtp- 
l-erietieed peace with (iod Site re'.tinted home list Chapel, at “the Island" (as it is failed) 
l iât evening in her usual health. On the next * which was numerously attended, and well sits-
morning (Sabbath) at the family altar, unsoltvl taiued by the Fresident of. le, «Soriety. Wmlhrop , „,v blll ,.irrv j wi„, ;„v ,.u„, grel<fu| fVti|i,lg, ,0
oU, me h; nest ot her heart w ,s poured forth m harg. ul. L ,, and mmy other uakn;« f'"'" '?•. M||. ,hu Ul ,ru a. eomph.lime.it ot,
orient ivraver, all I nratse, ttle idmg most lerveul- • A t interesti.i • Iv-port was reJ'l by the .seeretaty, . .
-------- ' •' - '...... which Etated Ih.t of lf-> Bibles and 213 Tes;.,- “■) obieet.

, i,. i . • ii , 1 re-n en.laeïrafla. I'ear air,ment* on hand, at oar last in -uiing, .1.1 Bibles and

< >lher s’il), ’ 
amount in ni 
■nue pounds

The severity of tire -.leather, besides delay ing 
me, lias been sidle h n ly trying. Soioetiines the 
utmo t fury of lit.- elements seemed let hn-e, at 
one time (muring do vn to-rent- of rvin. at ano
ther piling itj' the suon in feir.ul liurrietv, in a 
temperatuie often inariv -logrevs he o v the ev- 
p'ier. In pissing I ruin Var uoutli lo Wcyin mtii, 
and rctuiniiig from •»i(a>rl along I ho hi al. 
ri'lge* of l.'iiig island an t Dighy N> ek - where 
| wa* overt, km wttn the heaviest snow storm 
known lor many years. —I felt it most; and liar 
rowlv escaped Itetng ii. tiled out ul Retile (tis
sage,'with a I.Hgu tpi.iutity of lloating ice, into
the tossing wave-, ul t!» Bay ul Fttuilv. But by I services, sixty person', who had up to thu tii 
the «are of the Rrovitleutia! Land. 1 was |tr.-*erv- j when our meetings conim-.-m e'l, Item living ne
ed from fear a id harm. I might have la “n fur- ! V(,M!ing to the course of this world, now enabled

twenty tv forty penitunts, ot each »ei* 
fe.-ted tin ir earm-iit tlesire of salvation, by i 
ing forward to receive Miilablti inslruction nod g 
. «-i ial inti rest in th • importunate ^ntl ferven! 
I rayt-rs of the Imrd's servant». The God of OUr 
soi cation del mA disix-gntsl the tlcewiiw and eelf- 
ilu dal of those tnouRtu-M in Zion. While the* 
weixi tliree'«id to the I.amh of God, which taketll 
away the sin ol the woild, and pray or wa» an- 
(•«•titling to thu Father of Metric» from many 
hearts on their la-hnlf, the spirit of faith came 
down and revealed lo them the pardooing love 
ot 'God. It was indeed just matter of praise le 
the Cod tif all grace, to find, at the close of out

had licen sold--anil 1 Bible and

;i

ly fur the salvation of her brothers and fl-tor? 
au I all around her; thus giving proof of the 
t ■ .lay ot uv conversion, and tiiai she had not ti.l I estamout 
elie.ve 1 a i-uimtngiy devised fable, when ahe.fi T-«turnouts iti tributc-d gratuiloudv—leaving 

r e iveil Chris: a- tier atoui.ig Saviour. Ou the ; "I B bins an 1 1 • I I « staiii'-nt- o« the value of
!ul(owing \Vedties 1 ty evening also, she partie:-, £'18 fs. 9.1. on hand, lo the amount ■ of £U
]•« « I i i th blessed service» in that Chtpil, and | 18s. «id. receivsl lor boohs sold, and few pound 
wxi hear ] to praise th t Lord ! But this was to ' previously paid in. a I trge sum was ad led, chiefly 
bs the last time there. Oh. how affcclingly is ; hy the untiring exertions of several young la
the language of Scripture enforced ! — For what | dies aptioinled as eiillectors at our list attnu 
is year life t It is even a vap mr that appearcth 1 mvetin which swelled the airount to £22 18,. |
But a little time, and then vaoisheth away." . 1 jd. . h.s re-p ■ehaul ■ sum (with t u
Three day* of bodily sull'crings, after site return- 
td home, terminated the brief span of Iter exist- 
rn>'C. She died happy in God. having most af-

Y jut tit ist obv ient »••! viinl,
I* v xc Smith, TnntlUntj Ajtnt. 

Anna/tuli*, Fi t/y I... 1 Hu'J.

Kor t II • Wnltrit.

Ilip-wvll I’irtait.
Y.’e lately ath m; U-d to hull our Annual Mi«- 

sionarv services cn this Circuit, and seldom was 
otir failh and ze d tint lo a se eri-r test.

One of the brethren deputed by the Dulrii I 
aime more promised) will enable the vonmiiitce ' to assist us, Brother 11k. ,niuAlt, atii*,-.«1 at the 
to remit twenty (Minds as a frei contribution, ! Mi-sion II une on Sal irdyy evening, alter a most

fectionatelv and faithfully warned her brothers and four or Gvc pounds to replenish the Mocx tethous di i»«. Irmi t *1 ' 1,1‘‘j. »
• t(,a Uapository. Several important Resolutions ] and cn Sabbath tve wu<- favour with his «a-

were adopted, and addresses were delivered bv I tied effort.-, three lime», viz at the new t/fijpo, 
the Rre-'i lent, tuvse!;', lbiv. Mr. J.wt !).-. Wilson, 1 at the Miwiun Co.ttei, a id at the lli.l.
Mr. .1 D ),t If. Mr B. Duane, Mr. II rvey 1 nine, j On tîiobalh evening a snow storm set in, ere 
T. Crowd, Est, and Geo. Wilson. E*•(, and ali ! we h'-l com-l^led the «r r-e- not one 

eetned deep!'- interested. StiixHy the I li'lle Halifax «torni», hut

£22 Iks. 
ulleetioiK

at the m vtiag,other au'wei ipt:ins, si’iee paid, and

I >u!aand thoio arum,,l, with reference to their 
interest.

Ii.ui has left a bereaved mother, to mourn be
neath thune rvit-rated strokes, yet in humble 
•ubmtssiuu to Ilia will who has Slid—“ Leave 
•hv fatherless children, I will preserve tln-m alive, 
•tid let thy widows trust in me ” Thi. sudden 
death was a loud voice—resounding, ar Irotu the 
eternal world i—•- And because I will do tins uiv 
to thou, prepare to meet thy God O Israel.” 

fiie Lord appears to lie ta notifying the same,

pi e-mi see
presence of the l>ord «vas with tit and hi, b'es- 
ing may he expel led to follow. 1 hough die in- j 
Inb t «n s in the nun • Ii ite nvigliboui-ht*-, j. are 
«*•11 supplied wit!i copies ol the S trip! .ires, as 
also thus ; cf the «the • place « w'ere So deties aie 

at this ni-nio. able era, of a revival ‘among us; ( in operMon aim- those shores, there are inn; 
i*o dial wail»4 in hij unerring wisi »:n, he h u re | famhics yet to l»e oi|>|>!»od in the r *iu >;v » tthi- i 
moved some from the d urt li nii-itant. we have j m -uL of thu interior, and ’he Ahantu: eo-vt. | 
* rintural rr.mi l‘f,r believing that thev are re-1 vh.ise attention Ii be, n, and wnl be, called to

L I sun in G re. ulan

riptural grout; 
wived to the vhiireh triumphant. 

üuj/siioi ouyh, Feb. 1912.
A the importance of pi 'ctsieg the invaluable trta- 

igre of tile w ord of life.

«« you i 
one th..! must have 

I ate! tint ire I o:i i!m' ,ias- 
. ige aero», llie sea to Hope well —no I next day al
though we livl hut four toil - and a half to Irat e 
to the Missionary Meeting, w- were unalih • > 
r. -ii• 11 the Chapel, and were gl el to find our way 
iia'k i< the .Mission House

On Tiiosd -y. aft"r the toa-U were broken, we 
started tor the 2lili agiin, ami n'A.ftvd people ,'»• 
we jn«sed along liuil a Missionary Meeting would 
be Leld; the «yord sfiott »prea>l, and we had a 
vety iotuniiting and productive treeting. 'Ihe

Mr tiod Is rrcord/lisl,
Ilia |*rooatl«8 vole» I lieef,

Hu owns mr fur hi* rliltd,
I te» ro lor s«i lemr i 

Vlth (•onflilvi.ee I m,w drew nlfh,
/ nu Fathor, A blie, Father, ory !*•

(>f l'iesi-, fifty-six have given in their t 
as m ididate* liir vhuix-h memberehip. Oh, may 
-hey piovc fjtlhfu! unto dnalh-t A» many of the 
ye mg men. vilieii the navigation open», will b« 
old get! to •• go down to the sea in »bi|«, and tie 
lui su est in great water»," they will neceslarily 
be di prived, in a great mr-a.surr, of the refresh
ing ordinance» of the I/ord'i house, anti be ex? 
• iose-I to many tijmfitations peculiar to their 
worldly calling,anil they liave Ihen-foru a strong 
r-iaitn upon our- el.-istun sympathie», and wifi 
i •quire at inii-reiil in our prayers. That section 
of my Cire tit is now in a truly pro«|iero ii itata 
-like a watered garden. My Son watt with me 

n ist of the fifteen-day'» tlu' niir mooting» were 
i unlini-(*l, nnd rrmhired most eflic'cnt nervier. 
Bro. Moora aVi wa* with us a part of tbo wwoad 
week, and afforded great ii-*i»t.inre.

'In the 9th Inst, Hr. Moore went with me to 
Maitland, to Musisl at the 1‘rotr.ieteil Meeting 
i imim-nerd there hv mv ton. A Uetw-d work 
is in (•:’ gre .1, of which you will no doubt h.tv# 
an a 1'iurt in due time. We al»u held oar An
ima' M'tii'inary Mee'ihg then , mid I feel grati
fied in i cing vile to i ifurm you. tlial tbo »ul*- 
s*-rriliini* pru.nise an ainonht ne.'-1 ihiiible tluit 
of last year. '2 he Ixi.xl Le praised 'ur all bia 
me n •!«•*. Aincn. IL 1 ul-K.

Newport, Fit/) 19, 1852.
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Mr. Formltfi Letter.
Teitbe Editor of The Wesleyan 

Si*.—I hero read

cerding to another Baptist minister in the Chris
tian Messenger, the Visitor “ hat grossly assail
ed"—by “enlightening” tlie minds of hit readers

Pamphlet and beg toot^Ta !cmZrll"^ | hv ,,ln re-|mblkation of the lie,. Dr. Crawley's 
gardm* them. The poor, miserable, rabbling1 defence. Whatever this Christian Editor may 
tifitkiams in which you sevra to delight to revel, \ affect, his treatment of his Baptist brother is rc- 
iif well an the animus so palpably pervading the -an]V() by hundreds as everything but courteous 
wfaolé of theaestrictures, 1 ti«at with the silence .... , , . , ,
and scorn they merit,—save only to observe tlut or dm.turn, and branded a. ungenerous, and 
seldom has a vain-glorious assailant plaecil him- cowardly m the extreme. j
self so cetnpletely in the hands of hi* opponent, From the overbearing assumptions of The 
as the Editor ot The Wesleyan ; and tnat, too. j Christian Visitor, one might lie led to imagine

i h.... -,ro„E
is, that you have never deigned to touch the | interest in the question of personal religious 
merits of the question involved. Tlie object of the 1 rights." We will not attempt formally to disturb
pamphlet is two-fold :—First, to show the Inade- •* L— -------,l:-J--------- ,,r-----------------------
waste amount of instruction in . Literature, Phi- 
lisophy and Science, at the Denominational Col
leges of Nora Scotia ; and, secondly, to propose 
a remedy for this deficiency by the establishment 
oi a Common College for these branches of learn
ing, based upon broad, Catholic Protestant prin- 
rtplee. Now, neither of these points has been 
fhlriy taken up or discussed in your two elabo
rate articles ; and I ask von, sir—I ask the whole 
literary world, if this is honourable treatment on 
the part of any Reviewer. There is, to be sure, 
no small number of fragmentary inuendos, of 
dastardly insinuations, and of foul aspersions,— 
as if I had spoken disparagingly of the Denomi
national Colleges, or of their literary and philo
sophical Professors, or of the students in atten
dance,—but this is all. Such a course mar be 
in perfect keeping with the actings of a spiritual 
hierarchy,—to adopt tlie phraseology of Isaac 
Taylor,—but it wifi scarcely suit tlie meridian 
of these times. Whenever you arc disposed to 
take up the whole question of the indiscriminate 
endowment by the State of Denominational 
Colleges, whether as a matter of principle or as 
a «batter of practical expediency, and to throw 
open your columns for a full and free discussion 
of the same, 1 shall be glad to meet you on such 
a platform.

I am, faithfully vours.
• ’ À lux. FoRKFurnn.
Halifax, 25th Feb'y., 1652.

the happiness of his dream at present. We may, 
however, remind him, that, between two parties, 
“personal religious riglA” arc mutual. Ac
cording to the roust ruction of tlie sagacious Fist- 
tor, it follows, that, if a very small minority of 
Baptist ministers and laymen, whilst avowedly 
retaining membership in their respective (’hurdl
es, should go all lengths unconstitutionally to 
revolutionize and totally subvert the polity of 
those Churches, to which they had solemnly giv
en their adherence—it would be wrong, an act

that he has not sloojied sufficiently low to strip Measure* have burn taken against f0 • 
his “ vain-glorious assailant " of his plumes, es- ! Protestant Missionaries to vitpel them frtxoti 
pccially as he liacl “placed himself so completely Austrian empire. A Mr. Edwanh, who went ** 
in the hands of his opponent.” We do not know |x-mbcrg to convert the .lews, and Mesura. R- *" 
to what supposed “ impregnahlr position" of ours, gsU. anj Sinirh, wlio were employed In the 
the Her. Gentleman refers, as he professedly way at Pesth, had already received their onb* 
treat* our “ criticisms" and “ animus " with I Mr. Wingate has arrived in fkotlatul,
“silence and scorn," with “ one solitary" ex- Smith ih England, ..F=—
ccption. j ------- ‘ • I* i|

We avowei'. our intention not to touch the Mr. Sctoeffler, a toting Dutch Catholic If*, 
matter of one College, Vkuscs fro, three, or sionarv ih Cncllin Chlha, has liecn |mt to d*i 
four Colleges. The Rev. gentleman has no 1 for preaching Chfislhtnitv. lie was hanged vn 
right to complain of our course. For aught he ! very lofty gibbet, More tlian ten thou»4Bj 
knows to the contrary, we may agree with him- j troops attcndeil'thd execution, to prevent anT 
self on the alistract principle involved in the i hostile demonstration oh the part of the nuuw. 
Collegiate question. Wc pi id not then feel our- . roui inhabitants of Iluc Fa
solves called upon to advocate cither side of the , ----
subject; but, when we saw the Rev. Mr. For- i . ^ total increase of members in the M«W-

I dist Lpiscopal Church, V. S., (not including tlw 
M. 1'.. Church, South.) for the four years IMa 
I8i9, 1650, 1851, is 90,2l<. '

rester indulging in contemptuous statements , 
respecting Collegiate education with which we 
could not accord, to carry even a point which
might be right in itself, wc deemed it, within our n(„j,.in? thr threatened agitations i. Ah* 
legitimate province, to remind him of the fallacy ,;cnn Mel her linn, t)M. London'll ofeA*ea, $/)„

THE WESLEYAN.
lellfex, Selnrday Montin;, February 18,18»î.

THE CHIISTIO VISITOR.
..Referring to two articles which appeared some 

weeks ago in our paper, over the respective sig
natures of “ XX.," and “ One of the Wesleyan 
Millions," the Editor of The Christian Visitor 
has published in bis issue of the 20th inst., the 
following untruthful statement :—

“ The Rev. Superintendent," meaning the 
Rev. R. Knight, “ is out again in the Wesleyan 
against the Editor of the Christian Visitor, over 
a second fictitious signature."

Neither the op*-article nor the other was 
written by the Rrir: Mr. Knight ; and whilst we 
recommend th* Chr istian Visitor to Ixi mo-c 
cautious for thaMRnrc, in ranking bold and un
authorized assertions, we add—the question he 
asks—“ Wfccro is the valor with which he," the 
Bow. Mr.^Knigl.t, “ made his first sally over his 
oWn sigrtrfiijc V”—only shows the lolly of the 
raistakeh litor.

“ Perhaps when the Editor" (of The Wesleyan) 
“ has settled all the affairs of the Baptists he 
will enlighten his readers, somewhat in re
gard to the position ot the proceedings of 
the Wesleyan Conference in England, to 
which it would seem none but a Metlmdi-t 

, has any business to allude."—Chris. Visitor.

of judging from appearance*. The utmost wc 1 the total number of members in the U
did was to express our belief that the work in , E. Church, (being 721,804.) says:—“In looklag 

af persecution, a contravention of New Testa- , question was written in lustc, that the author nt that grand total, and that progressive ratio*| 
tuent principles, an infringement of “ personal ! lmd not done justice to himsclfi that the subject ; increase, a British Wcslevan cannot renrets 
religious rights,” for the majority of ministers ! was worthy of mature thought and correct sigli, when lie hears of an American ‘agitatke,* 
nnd lav-members, who were satisfied with their I advocacy, and that wc had doubts of the j or fail to ejaculate a prayer that, in thatjkribw 
church government aud discipline, to pot a way j practical efficiency of his lenrulng-made-yukk I land, the march of Methodism, the t-hnsra ph». 
from them, the factious, agitating, and calumni- | system. In this wc have sinned — sinned be- lanx opposed to 1‘upcrv, may not lie anvsted hr 
ating dissentients! If Baptist Churches are j yond forgivenessfor the Reverend niitW j a mutiny and an intestine perturbation, tarai* 
bound to tolerate as pastors or as lay-members j has actually discovered in our “ two elaborate i every man’s sword against Ins fellow, la jjjj) 
those who traduce tlie character and assail the j articles,” “no small mmilwir of fragmentary inn- tain, the prosperity of the Methodist Sx-ietira
motives of their brethren, who use any and ! endos, of dastardly insin;ia;ii.-n«, and foul a>pvr- j has been blemished nnd interrupted bv a Éxaalie
every moans, however unprinciplc'l, to engender ; siorts.” The “ fragmentary inuendos" and “dus- democracy contending for concessions which, if 
animosities, suspicions, and strifes, and utterly to I tardly insinuations " we pass over at present in I they h:ul Ix-en granted, would have dismembers»! 
destroy whatever is distinctive in their ccclesi- ! silence ; but the charge of “ foul aspersions," we i onr I.hIv, and yet would have i-onforred tew irai,
astical economy and ministerial discipline, under indignantly deny. 1 lie feelings of the writer nnd certainly no countervailing advantages. 
the abused name of reform, they are in our hum- | ,n,,st have got tlie better of his understanding. Practically, our laity have now both a voice aad 
bio judgment greatly to lx- pitied ; and wc feel nn eotmi.on justice, wc demand of the a veto on. every (picstion of importance. Whet
trulv thankful that the assailed system of Wes- au:*,or ol tlw; |vimphlet, either to produce from we seem most to want, and that cliieflv for tlw
levait Metliodiup is reduced to no such'din- elaborate articles ” passages to justify sake of a symmetrica! outline which nu’v W«v>
reputable and anti-chris.ian necessity. h"’ '«ngnage, or to retract it. But from onr ,<*t dent to the ,«polar gaze, is not to invent at,.

Wc reganl the interference of The Christian j '••M*’r",nc« of this gentleman’s honourable man- so much as to systematize and throw into fotsi. 
Visitor with Wesleyan atfoirs as officious. and I nur ol ‘rea’.ing an op|«oucnt, we have little c<- our existing privileges, and set them forth to 

think he would manifest ljoth a i-ommemlabe ! l*‘v,*,io11’ tf^mid be fail in the former, of his ' advantage on a conspicuous platform. This will
end a Christian spirit, by minding his own buriner* 
and letting the Wc.dcyans n one, who, we veri
ly believe, are fully ns competent to manage 
their own matters without a« with his obtrusive ; 
aid. If. however, lie aspire to be “a busy-hodv ' 
in other men's matters,” let hint proceed in his j 
Christian course, nnd gather up and re-produce 
the scandal against Metlio lism which a cor
rupt and mendacious press can abundantly fur
nish him ; and if his readers relish such strong 
meat, tliev will doubtless tender hint their thanks.

ever doing the latter, by making the amende ho
norable. WV suay return to the subject in our 
next.

Miruiiiirlii Circuit. X. B.

Wo givty'tiic following extract from a letter

be a progressive and an important labeur.”

The following statistics of Roman Catholic!** 
in Great Britain may not he unintrtvftieg 
to our readers :—Number of elmrehre and 
chapels in Ea/l ind, 59U ; in Wa’es, 12; is 

wogmgtiic fill lowing extract from a letter. Scotland. 06, beside about 40 stations where di- 
reeeiic^/Ti-iim the Rev. I . IxK’NtlART, dated vine service is pcrfiinnctl ; making a graed total 
Cliiitl.ai", 1- eb. 23 , of 708. Romanist Colleges in England, 10; ia

“ Tlie pc irons on my Circuit who take The Scotland, 1. Religious Houses of men in Kng- 
Weslryan are much pleased with it, and I trust land, I 7 ; Convents, 62. Priests in England and 
profited. It is truly an excellent paper, and I 1 Wales M-t ; in Scotland, 12-1 ; grand total nf

. j believe is made a blessing lo many. No Priests in Great Britain, including Bishops
Btv. ?lr. 1 orrestrr*» Letter. W cslevan làmdy in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- ,ol:i1 increase of Priests, as compared

We have awarded to the llcv. Mr. Forrester 1 wick should Ire without it. To a fitmilv of voting ,vl,h the last year, CO.
that j art ice, by inserting his communication, people it is invaluable. I hope to be able to cdo- i —.----------
«hicli le-, a- the reputed Editor of the Prteby- ; tribute a little to its interest soon, by sending to Elllrailft of H Wcslfjan LabOUrff into (bill- 
terian Wi nes*, refuse! to the Chairman of the , J*m cheering i„l-lligeuc- of Zion’s prosperity on , It lia, |on„ lK>en T|,o desire of nranv fifewb sf 
Nova Scotia District, when he sought, through j 1,118 ' in ut. I think wc are not far from a revi-. the .Society to see a Methodist Mis-ion establch-
the columns of the IFiVness, to rebut the charge ‘ va* of icligion in Chatham. Our congregations i ed in China i but the extent lo which our Sta-
of popci v, wb'e li the -aid Editor had attempted have been larger for some time past, titan tliev *i°!is are already spread, has prevented the So
to fix on We,levait Meihiaiism. Tlw ronnn- 6av« bee,, for years past, and more lieu usual | ^ «>vm attempting this new field. A

. . . . ./ .. .. . iHTipiwnr<fi nr,-vtil< c,in« on., ,iM, i„ i 4 . JiowwiT, hah <*nirrv«l, which Mrmiylv aupravii*
iucation ot th»- Kcv. E. Evans, we have reason to i . ‘' r- all our friends tor svnipatliv and praver. Mr.
believe, was written in a Christian spirit, ami »«"«* «" «•-* Mwr teul* salvation. U c lead a (;(X)r;,v Piorry. a yoi.ng Lend Pieaclwr i« thr
couched in gentlemanly and decorous lnu-titi-c, i Lov,' rva,t yesterday alicrnoon, and it was a ‘ Pickering Cirt uiC I. It constrained by the love ot
so that uo just exception toils a. Imis-ioi/er nld *°aSOn *"nS ,n ,Ki remembered. I oxpeet to i Christ to Labour in ChiTva ; but. knowing that the 

, , . . 1 eommcnve a series of nveetiu-'i on Fridav m-r, Society was unable to incur the expense w *
.. «h» ™ .W U» ..—.I j >'!»“'■ »- « «. . . . . . I--' sWf

, — - -, language, which-the lu-v. Mr. I-or reste r has cm- ; . . , . ... , . . ' * lu-ient to carry him out and support bun for
Will the Editor of tins paper, from which the ' ployed, might have furnished us with just rca- ! . ’ ’. l>: ‘'>n Wl, Fr>u.l‘ ”ut 114 !’lllr'f' an‘* j some time, he resolved to proceed without aid

above extract is made, deign to inform u«. when, i son for de. lining to insert his “ ttriclmes." But ! ““V “!-"?* , 7*11 1h‘ wrought.’ The i from any public source. I le procured a Chin**;
and in what manner, we have interfered with ! we have waived this privilege, and have given ‘ ‘ ‘°r’ *,'t ie fc'""',sh Settlement is in
“all" or any of “the affairs of the Baptists," his article entire, being well aware that if any | ^ 'ÜUn'
properly so called ? lie knows well, that’ our damage be sustained, we have nothing to tear, 
references to the Miemae translation, which is 1 he poor, miserable, nibbling criticism, in
our affair a, well as his, were principally, fine -d which v» u seem to delight lo revet as well as 
from us by his ‘own intemperate attacks. He 'he animus so palpably pervading the wliole of 
also knows, that our art'clrs on the “ moile of [ these strictures, 1 treat," he says, “with tlie 
baptism" were called forth in reply to Baptist ' silence and scorn they merit ”—certainly. If «-J 
writers ; and though hs may sneer at our *• eru- j prtssirt silence, nnd scornful -language merit this

Grammar and Lexicon ; and, h iving obtain*I 
some instructions, satisfied hilisself that hr ceukl’ 
master the language in time. 1 le then devoted 
himself to the enterprise on which his heart wss 
sot, and sailed in the autumn of 1850, trusting in 
Providence to open his way, anil to provide for 
his future wants. Before embarking he received

dite editorials on Baptism," as lie is pleased to encomium On himself, 
designate them, we think it'Would better com
port with Jus unasaumvd eruslition, to anrwer 
them, than to pas, them over bv simply stating 
that be “ kuows for a certainty that the Baptists 
will not regret them."

Let a(t this Christian Editor again ropiest us 
to “ erjigh:co our readers" on Wesleyan mat
ters, until he «kail have first practically ecera- 
pllfiad the Christian virtue of justice towards the 
Uev. Dr. (Jsawj-iiY—“ whose “ character," m>

The Mission llccord states that the Roman

employed in Wa.es for some time past. They j Ross, who was known to lx- meeting a small de» 
have l*-cn working without much noise, and al- I <*f pious soldit-'s at Hong Kong. Mr. 1VKT 
most without anv observation. At length, howe- ! waa fewwrwl with a good passage, and, on l*«d- 

But he forgets, that, ifjvcr, they have built a college in the parish of j *"£. {°.T ,h." l*"T,< k^
lie has properly charactenzcil our criticisms, it ] 1 rcmcirchion. a sliort distance from St. Asaph, • learned that he was dead. But it soon pmrsd 
must have been a “ poor, miserable, nibbling" j capable bf accommodating, it m believed, three j that the person he addressed was the onlvjip

hundred student».work that justly gave cause for such “ criticisms." 
There is, however, » soring clause :—“ Save on
ly to observe that seldom has a vair-glorious a»- 
sail.int placed himself so completely in the hands 
of his opponent, as the Editor of The Wesleyan : 
and that too, when lie imagines his position alto
gether impregnable." We admire the magna
nimity of our brother Editor, and only wonder,

The limd«, it is said, have 
been supplied chiefly by France. The students 
are instructed-in tho Welsh language. Ten men 
have already lieen ordained, and «eut forth, two 
ami two, through the country, upon a missionary 
errand, for the purpose of visiting the Welsh 
cottages, aed of preaching wherever they find it 
practicable.

roaming one of the little elass. some havingd-ed. 
some having fallen into sin, and he lieing •*" 
alone, longing for a companion. After this fi88* 
proof of providential care, he was conducted hy 
his new friend to the house of the Rev. "r. 
!<egze, of the London Missionary "Society, 
by whom he was received in the kindest man
ner. J>r. E<*ggc took him into his own hoos* 
for some weeks, and did all that Christian kind- 
neae could do to encourage and to couaiel hi*-

y
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>!he-- »» » ™- tki «Him « lin. . .Um, upon ih. X.ai of ih, ! „ „,r C ,rT,rm,l,„1.., - n.rf™, .ill,
in the hospital ami in the bgrracks, and formed a (hureh for an imervrt m Her fervent surnlica- . . , .. , ..• ... - - - 11 ere this. kave perceived, Chat the subject ol his---------applies-
«wh-ty. which now consists of alrntit twenty lions for t hrial's cause.—Ih.
«uetnliers, ami procured a little vhaiiel capable of I _ | L
ti-.hiing sixty |Kli<oiis, which l>r. Leggc opened.
IL» ha* also established a school, devoted himself ll ilteMtiWI HtTasioa.
vi the stu.hr of the Chinese language, an.l at»- i I , . . ,
nitenilv made considerable progress; ami is The comer-stnae of the 6rst free Protestant 
etndvin" medicine under a German Phvsirait, "l"lY . \n l - "* Turin, IMofs-r SI.
whu kindlv assists him in acquiring a knowledge ! l< “'‘v 'tilwh statr when- etch a ec-
vf the most prevalent dis. awes and their treat- lvwl ' l^rnnThrit Hie Society of

— -- \\ ahlense*. lor wheui the cimrcn is tone erccteil,
embraces alsnit a thousand mentwts, who have 
hitherto been (surly accomodated in an obscure

An Hugh* eapitahet bu nltered to eenstruet 
an «uurtluct er canal to supply Madrid with

- - I we,,,r-letter, has beau forestalled by tho communication (ieneiwl Concha has again roaijfwesl the r»et «( 
from Hav. Mr. Armstrong published in our last. 1 «aptein-Ooweral of Cuba-the Government will

! NVe W**' Kawev'r’ *• fo,Iow!e< * ! ‘Vwt^rt^ntu'aâted that ,«mediately aft.,

Nolirr. i ihr retirement of t,nrsl Palioeretnn, the Austrian
| , < I Government eent deipstekes |o Xtopeabigesi,

The Evites of N. E. Ha-hour, Shelburne meieting on the rmmedtite w-utewwnt of the

inent. Hitherto the readiness of persons on the. 
»pot fo aid in *up|inrtihg this humble Mission, 
has been most (.leasing: and an old and lilicral 
friend of the Society at hewer, lias sent Mr. Piervy 
wn ai»(«le supply of mediciwes and surgirai in- 
Ctrimicits. with other hrlpi.

We arc persuaded thwtthis fact will he learned 
with gratitude by many, and that they will re- 
5,îi.-o that the I jerrl has time thrust out xme la- 
"bonrer from among ourselves into the great har
vest of China ; and to pray that He aid support 
a-'i'l prosper this one, and grant him the desire of 
his heart in adding many fellow-labourer*.— 
11 ci/ey tw .Virficet for F eh. 1858.

Circuit, interul to liold a 11 unr to aid in the 
erection ol a new and emmuodions Chapel iw that 
place, and take this opportunity, through The 
IVet'rpns, to solicit assistance, however small,

Uimsh question sceoriling t« their wishes, and 
threatening Hie advance ot IvJctsl troops ie erne 
of contumacy.

.... ........ To Kttr i ?M»« Hniuur sv two A>vi.ica-
l redding. bmif the pressât const<ution was, w ’ 11 amstance, now *xr small. ,T|B|t< t vsau.— Makes weak alum water, and

I adopted,about three yeans ago. by which freedom Irom any and every part of the Shelburne Cir- j m;e Briliah luetic with it, perhaps Iw# V s- 
| <*f conscience was seewml, thcirnuaiber has been cuit, ami the Nova Scotia District generally.— 1 spoonful* to a fill of slum water; let the stove!.* 
! steadilv increasing, ami they have he,-,, able to Tim Sobscriptinw |.i„ will remain open for’the ,u> '» tdl it is peffeutlf *»vr.
. ftirohaw ft hind^MM mtu t*»r a church on the s . àV #«• ^hnnltl eny part hrf.tnr fotiehrdi breow •** d(?
! mort tashionaWe avntiie ol the city. As , mark P «‘l ^ 6*** '« •«* < .remt „ ,„„k gre> , nll„.h.„ it wilk » bro.h til
of the favour nl the people, many m.-rliani.« have SMbsnir, f rk Ji\ |8SJ. proceed as helore.

! offered to contribute in labour to the Iniilding. j WtsMiao St«i*s 4*1» rAesaoui,—The Side #t
We acknowledge the aUentioS of some ! «t«'rs an I paa.ag.-a on which are carpete ot fl.mr

------ --------- «»— — ------- , ... . . I cloths, eliotild lie washed willi a sp nige instead. .. .... u.iknown Vu ml m l an»U ... mod,.,g ... a copy l>riin,^n ,nd ln4 lkm ^ wi„ wdl‘ U
A state temperance convention wa« held in lwo of The True lions** also .d" another ,eii,d.

Indianapolis, Eu, on the seventh and eighth ol i ■ i-__ i „•  ., ” .lit, , ,c , , friend in Canada, whose ehirvgrnpliv we reiwg------—------ -■ »------------- ; January. It was attended by three hundred and . . Yi
, . I seventy^two delegates, from iifti'-tlireeceuniio— niz’*, m f .rwanlmg n« a pamphlet, Irum which

rtlrjan 'issionxn Prinlini Me Tntü will OHS. *,,11*. delegates from the most remote counties in i we sludl mem make some extrada.
the state, though the roads wen* at that time ex-, ---------
evedingly bad. Great harmony and i-nthu-iasin <5T We intend to resume <mr article» on lint" 
prevailed. Out ofsoiue twenty-five spc,Aer«tliiit h.srn, when the jircSTUtv'oii our apace shall he

Some admirable specimens of work from Mis- 
wion-presee* bave rr.ccntly been received. The 
new Revisioii of Ac. Old and New Testament in 
ike Ta.nul language, effected bv the itrv 1‘oter

The nWeet iveee in the world are in pentral 
Africa—Vie hoahahs, wlurh an- 00 lest iu air- 
couifereno#, and cuwtain the riiige wh.ok nieih 
the annual growth ,.f the Irees to the npmhcr 

bnml, fixing their age at that length ul yeai»

addirssed the convention, hut .me, an old politin-1 !ill|,M,wlvil ,kl„ it ,ia. iwn Uu..
lVreival. under the patronage ôf the British and »’>• i"si'tr l on relying .m moral suasion a’one lor 
T.iri'i*'ii Itihlv Society, has been printed iu quarto 'he further progress ot tit ■ cause I he doctrine 
at the American .Mission-press at Madras. | prevailing was moral suasion for the drunkard,

From the Bangalore Weslevan Missinn-pre*** . hut legal saasion of tin most, summary, k iwi, tor 
Wau .ifut volume ."containing the Books of Vsalnis, 'he drunkanl-makcr. Xinv tciitli- of the mem- : 
1‘r.iverhs, and Ecclesiastes, translaUnl into Cana- j hers were for Hie Maine law, so l .r as it t- ap|di- 
rose, hai been issued. It is rare that .a Mission- - ■'’*)’><* t» latitude. sV resolution was ailotite.,1. ! 
press, Iu anv part of the world, produces work asking the Legislature to enact a law similar in

UGT" I‘o an enquiring Correspondent, wv re|Jy. 
if your arte les arc not too long, and if written 
temperately, wv will give them insertion.

Provincial parliament.
HIII SE OK 18SK1IIV.

( F nun fVfy l*nper».) •

. k

On Enin xv. Eeh.it), tho llousi' met tester 
day at a urk-ek, nod aller disputing of iwhueThe Trc i-urers of the Wcslev.ui Su(>crii".mv- 

rarh-s' *ml Ministers Wi.lews' Fund gratefully routino business, proceeded to tho tliscuwion iu 
aeknowlc Igc the receipt of thu following sum

Halifax V mats Circuit, £ I Is. 0.1.

Items.
A convention h*« Wen concluded Iwdweeu tits: 

Dutch government and the l’ojie, according to

to Mr. Watts, the tvp -founder to the Bible So- if it is 1«*s summary and less ellrvtiial in ,ts o|i- 
.-ietv, for the pains'hv has taken in all the im- eratim, on the groggc-ies it will not W aenTtc.l 
provtsl I,supplice to this prey. 1 V the temperance men nl the state ; and the

A duniieate copv of the cerrectml version „f vusiung Legislature w,11 lie memorial,tml through
the New Ti-stament-in the Tonga language, hi-, liilU-Wx.msteail of hv p, t,honw Indiana
printed at die Wcsh i an Mi*w.-press, Vavau', ! » resolved not to lie behind any Kate ,n Ih - j ed in ll.iKand. and a mnnWr ot episcopal 
in the Eriindlv Islands, has also been received, temperance reform. .
It is sent as copy lor a new an<l large ' editiim \ — ——.
which is now passing through the press in this j ,country, at the'cos, ot the British and Foreign ' They do need the Maine law Bo-.on xnd n,
Hihic "Soidetv. The Key. George Kevera. of : ^ the. l.eg„U(,.rc;w ,ll act promptly and with 
TontypooL tormerlv Miyionarx to the Friendly 'n lf- 1 * Fr-",U ',llr> l"“l>

tlm lion. Mr. .luhnalou"» resolution iiwnrtsnl in 
our Inst numlhir—Us which an amendment, per 
part'd bv Mr. Archibald, was moved on Thtirs 
sUv hy Mr. Wade.

Tho ilvh*to was opened by the Hon. Attorney 
t leurrai iti a speech of an hour’s length, agamM 
loth the resolution and tW amendment. Mes*i> 
Stewart CampWlI, Fraser, Killam, Wade, iPall,

Mel, tl, • Romish hk-ran hy is to be r.-cstaUi,h- MareK:<|| |>r;Brown, aud others, apoke, and iV 
. ,vcir lion. Mr. Johnston clonnl tho debate. I'Ue

will lie immediately erected. llowae iliviiled ou the aiueiujiiient ; for the
The Belgian Government has abotidicd the amesidnicnt 2ti, against il Ï4. 

punishment by pillory
Tlie rights of the Comp tnie* owning the (Jamil 

from the lt'ioiie to tlw: Rhine are to Iw pur- 
rliasi-d tw the Slate, ms the ground of public 
ufiiil v.

i

police ofliccrs. 
ss’clock on a Saturday night in November, in a 
walk extending from Wasliington-striwt. through 
Cornwall Square ami Court-street, to CainbriiTje- 
street. all ia .a state ol" partial or entire into viva- 
tvon.”

attention it has commanded is aiteeted by the 
lad. that all the copies sent for rale have b.-en 
disposed of.

One hundred cop:es of Mr. Ilazlewood’s 
4* l irammar of tli.- Fevjee Language," printed at 
Vewa, Feejec, have l>oe.n received. It i< a re
markable production, and highly honourable to ; 
the ability .and iudastry of the author. It w ill Im- , 
remembered Aat Mr. Hn/.lewood, who ha* | n> ;
-dneeal this useful work. U himself the fruit ol j 
Xiissionarv lalxiur.not having l» cn sent out origi
nally from thin country, hut irum 
Wairo.

Specimens have also Wen received,« « - ^ wk|, T bv
vhtsm in the Fe |ew language, and of a novel - 1 1 : . , i i
contribution In the written literature of that Ian - Gfiku:. 1 he first resolution, a k.iowh dgmg
guage. in the form of a Biographical Memoir ol the Divine favour lo the Society during the pwt

M. Thiers !• about to publish a i 
ro. i'lit exvnls in V’ranee, under the 
•• Apjwal to Eu-iqm."

A postal treaty has Mien signed 
F rance nod Holland.

irk on the 
title of

On SatI:ki,AV, Fi b. 81, the House met at t 
o'l-lork. Several |h-tit ion* wre introdmod, al
ter wliivli Ihe I'ltuiinial Secretary ietrnduced a 
lull to provêle for the, |iavnient< at the Funded 
|k-bt by nn i*«ue of Province Notes to Ihe ' 
tent ol' Uitl.OOO. Mr. Johnston then moved tit 

an second rending of hi* Ml lor making the 1/Wgis 
Intive ViHineil Elective, the adoption it which 

la-tween hu argucl m a sjceeh which neeupied a jepnee . 
two hour* in the delivery. And the llousi

TV I’ope h o npr.i„tcd a cramnWion for the j"urm‘'1 » Utv huur tbe OV,',,in*" , V 
pnr|Ki'c of reducing the cx|wiiditure pi" the 
State.

A rumour prevail* tin’ M. Lamartine wilt

Tint SiMCi,TAXKOi:n Ti;jgrKKAX<-K Mu’t- 
ino. held last evening in Teinpornnve Mali, was 
an oe<-a«:on of mon: than onl narv interest, thy

shortly proceed to the East.
It is said that Ad.Ovv (c.r-sms Imve been car

ried oll’bv the Cbolcr.agxt Jamaica.

On Mon» xV. Fek 83, after tho Iranum tion 
of a good deni ul" liuiineM the Ilou*e proreedeil 
to the order of tin: day—the Klec'ive Legi*lAtixe 
Council Bill.

Hon. Mr. Johnston took the floor in continua
tion of hi* address of Snlerday. and eptike for 
alwiut nn hour swl n hall", lion. l*rovincial S«r-lit mitOlH1!- , All Ofl oi Ill"n: » llel II 1 "111 ri'W » ' ’ » • ei . . .« i .« . « «U1 wnei Hire n imii. eairie. a '

5“ -• .... . ^ vz ^"SLÏS
I of n V.ate- ! 1 '"D'P"r ‘nra S,K'U '> • ,n tl"' 1 1 h ,|'*l‘inuiilw.1 ertmewUy for (<f wWr|| tll|, ,|l>uJ „|j,>ur„r l.
. « 1 in" was opened with iirawr by the lex . ’ 1 r. I,is rcsi-arelics iii the art of ciiihnliulilg. l

TV* late Itcv. John Hunt, hy the Rev. Ihninas 
Williams, Wesleyan Miseionary of Tcleva. F’ee- 
joc.—lh.

i xear, was moved hy the Iv;v. Dr. Evans : the 
I second, relating to youth, by Ilex. Mr. ( • il h I; 
j the third, presenting the claim* of tho IVnijicr- 
' mice cause a* a benevolent institution, by Judge 
! Marsha Li.; and tlm fourth. ex[wei*ln»g the xalneSlxdmef Ihr Htlhudul Epiicepel Ihnrrh.

liF.KMWT.
.1 Repart if II 'other Wuwlerlich, one of the 

«■existants of Brother Jacoby : —
To the glory of God I van still say, the Lord h

has done above *R that I could A'k or uivlervtand. ____ ^ ^ ^
lie has tince my Inst report blessed hnrrtrmlnrj .
with a great awakening. We hax'C there now a Sxh AccinkST.—Wi* very much regret 
swjvty of alioul ecvcitv members, mnetof whoti, ((| Ulllt vhlj,c premises of Dr. J.
are converted, and work out their salvation with i . . .. , ik„-
full purpose of heart. I have been preaching Woodberry of \\ ilraot. including dwtlluig
twice* week in Doertendorf, but the brethren ot [mu.,. barns, couch lion ,c, Ac., were tlcslrox-

glil of the 19th inn*. 
‘ cattle, hirscv, sheep.

more, believing that l can find two suitable lead- i al| the contents of the dwelling, and
The preaching, as well a* prayer-meetings

Governor 1'jhazx‘s daughler-. who are h'eghlv (|„ TllKMliAT, Feb. 84, Mr. Marshall present 
ciiuciytcil. It i« said, max W seen daily at work cd a petition from Mr. L 1>. Geldert, cmwpUiic 
in the ccrn-ftehl xxitli a law:, on tWir farm, at jpg (as we iindcntnnd) <d tlm l‘o*t OlRre an

thorities—the suinta nee ef the petition we did 
not catch.

Mr. Hall asked leave lo introduce a h 'l Air 
the amewlment of the law regulating hir.tute 
LaGwr. , ,

Mr. Holmes liad entertained tl«e opinion that 
is the Muni<.'i|i:U C iriorailon Bill if wa« inteml-

Xew-Ilii la, Iowa.
A tint lier bi-’iopri'" i« alunit Iwing erveted at 

tin ("ape. A college ii to Im built, at a c »t of
C-gl),0(HI.

Ilolwrt Burn*, a dxwendant of the p<ict. ha«
j of female co-ojieration. l>y A (1. AkcuibaUi. been murdiirvd by piratveon tlieeontlof Uoruco. (,t ,(„. Mp,iici|i.U (' ir|<ir*tion 
Esq., M. 1*. P. The ipceches were telling, and ( aiixl A Co., of Grv>eiwwk. are building a «crew cd In traiiefcl lo the di«fri«'t authorities, to bv 
the music approiiriale ; the result will be, doubt- steamer of To-, tons burthen for the Nova Scotia, constituted by that UU, nil the power* imcewrary
l , ___i ... . ! Xvwlouielland, and lie rum,la Koyal Packet m perfowl tlw reforyi peopnewl. ,les, for gooI—,It* lo.h. I Conmanv. Mr. J.dmrto.i »ai-l that »urh wa. the raw -.

twice a week in Docrtenoort, out vie nreinrenui bouse, barns,coach lion ,C 
Triuljxi* wi«li me to give them one of the appoint- fin. on t|1(: nigli

tntmts. We liave at prese»| three classes and two 3 . , f
olass-leailere, but I intend to form txvo das* * Along with 11 hcad of rr

er*. ...
lire well attiMidvfl in tlifi week evening* atici on 
the Sabbath. —.V. )"• .Vwùmary Adcocnte.

Nr.W MEXICO.
Our latest advi.-e* from brother Nicholwm

about £70 in cash. Tlw fmnilv escaped in 
their night clot lies,—wiinc of them were res
cued with great difficulty. The loss is esti
mated at £800. We hope that an earnest 

ill be immediately made to help this

Company-
K'rtwetil’s txvo rout are under the .-are ef * 

gentleman a' B.ix « va "er. Hivrl.m 1, in I Ins daugh- 
l«r is with Mrs C'olhsn. <‘l St Joi n « ll noil.

Mi** Bunlett ("mills lias been rlecfcd "a fel
low" of Ihe Zoological ■VM.icly in Loudon.

The l’res drnt procecl» in intlimne Ihe «»ls its 
ol Ills first form »f 1»erein,iiefil, He liss -cm-,
dclle.l llic entire system Aft" ■»linn*l police, lie
1,1 « restored the “ decoration"" of Ihe no ol
||.,,i.,r to tlic firm ordained liy tke Emprior.

The lion. Financial Svereurv laid on li»e fa- 
i.lu n return (as we understood) of the e*(*.rts 
and iib|*,r|s of the port of Halifax.

T'lin lion. Provincial Secretory laid on Ihe 
tabic certain paje-r-, explanatory ol the pne-ech 
"ings ef ihe Exis ntivc, for the pn,viding of ire* 
sales liir the kee|iing of rlornments in the Cwiiiy 
Kettisfr.irs" ofliees.

Mr. Hall then rose and presented the report 
of the cxiRiittitP" lei Hotted to try the validity oi 
the Cumberland Election.

mtir latest anve-es irum ..................... . effort
Viiow that he lias been dom2 a pr**l work in cir- . . , , , . ,, . ... .... . .. - ■- -enlating the Holy Scrip,u-e- and (’hrirtian^ worthy individual m thtogreat «.hmtty.-A , *« of

tract*. He also gives account of the additem of -------- -■ --------------------- I pir,nl, „„ lh. dsy the mi.nts,
one of the judges of the t-rnU.rx to ,he lit P xiornin, < hrouicl... r«b> 23 ! The monry, with mtorert, V. be pr. sehteU In
sone.ty he has gathered m that far-off field. He ihe recp/nU on their
:vldi, liiF ron«jrei;ntinnF <!o immrwhV *, Pranris IIiBCwS will l#*avc Queovr Wl|i ^ deficient m Use Spin *>i tre%eory
which to our mind indicates the ditlu-ion of‘‘the | ^ England, on Friday next, he having liven , ,, ,y , ,n#| „f ',V2, four million* iterling 
laaveu" and that “ thv kingdom of heaven " is , . ... tbe nevor iatioa of th« Quebec and ! The new Snsmsh dutie* on woollens hsve hern
advancing bx-his ministry. In no reeion of coon- : - I pul off till 30lh ntst, (nr ill Eeropesn Countries.
Inr within the government of the United Suto, ! HalUax KaUw.y !/«. 1 "

F,.rty-»,ie convict* ieleoded 1er trsnrporltpon T|,o n-|Kirt s.afed that the Sheriff had acted 
f, Cayenne, hint Veen liVriatrd it Brest j illegally in kwpinji o;wn the poll after 4'o'eU k.

The price of bread has idvsixred in Psr.i. an<l suirsenueiilly in reevivillg the reiiguatK n nl
Hire i« beiny enllivsled wrrew'tiMjr in Fn nrr, ! two candidate*.
Italian lihuureriare being cipelted from | A new writ will issue at once. ,

France. Till Hons-' iv^ium'al at Vo'clock,and Al'-wrre
Accounts frniiuSpsin to the ‘l'ah instant st,ie ||owl, tDll Fulton left town at a late hour in tin

of idXXi i,evening. • '

On Warrant»* v. Feb'y 85. the House rat 
a)*mt four hour*, and made progress wilt* the 
usual routine laiAness. A great many rnri.ni 
were iinw nted and the Hon. Atlornev l*'f**r*t * 
Bill to amend thv vrimin tl law ailxascext in 
Committee.
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Summarn of Ncrog.
- WTHK'fc ALSTKAMEIt.

The K. M. 8. Caatlri*. errired m 8s«arday at 
4 r. mi M days free Liverpool, with 31 (>*•• 
m|in, * of w ben were for this oily. The 
C«<ehrie am red hence at the Mrrary in 9 dey».

The upeuing of Parliament Ieoh place on the 
M teat The erent waa attended with favoura
ble circewiatancee. The ereather waa fine, the 
eWea.daaee brilliant, »ad the people enthusiast c 
în lbetr eipreeeieoe of loyalty tn i he Queen. The 
Ppeeeh ia of the eepal rinnji. Her Majeely coo- 
tmuea le Maintain the uivat friendly relatieoe 
with (W-ifn power».
' The affaire ef llaialein and Schleswig are in a 
fair way ef being aeltled Hrfrrl j» espre*«ed 

"'at the ceotineanee of the Kaffir War. — The 
trangoility of Ireland n a .object of congratula, 
ten.—Refer* in the Superior Confie ol Law ie 
pro nieed.—It ia announced that no farther obeli 
clea mat to prerent the introduction of repre- 
a-nldtiee îoelilutiooe iato New Zealand.—The 
nrenor of the past year haa been ample to l.^ui- 
date all deminda against the public amice, uni- 
withstanding the large reduction ol taxation.— 
The Sovereign acknowledge with lhanklulneea 
ti Almighty God that peace and good order son. 
lint* to prevail throughout the country.—Her 
Majesty says the time haa arrired for improving 
the Repreaentalire Institutions ol the country in 
the Cominnei.

le tlie L-irds, the Address waa morrd by the 
■arl ef Albrrmarle and seconded by L ird Leigh 
The Addreap in the Commons wes moved by Sir 
R W. Belfcel -y, and seconded Ur Mr. B-inhain 
Carter. A long debate took place in tlie house 

the resignation of Lord Palmerston. Tlie 
fferepren T»*rr aiya the expiant lion of lli« I*re- 
niter end the rejoinder eftlie late foreign Secre
tary have added little to [what ira» preriously 
known of tlie causes wb-eh led to that extraordi. 
•ary roplnie But the ropture ia complete.

ll is worthy of remark that about the facte ol 
this extraordinary movement there are no dia- 
«repeneie*. lu "every respect the two versions 
ef the smuc transaction agree iiut it preps out, 
incideatally, that previous misunderstanding»
had occurred, arising out of Palmerston's reluct, 
ance to eitbmit the routine of hia department to 
the supervision of the Crown or the Prime 

’ Minister.
Lord Palmerston at the close of his defence

toamong tlie naakilled workmen, not entitled 
relief from the Society.

A young man, named William Barnee. a Mor
mon priest, while about to baptise two young fe
male convert» in the Trent, between Nottingham 
and BeesSon, waa carried away by tlie liuce of 
the current, and hie body haa never been seen 
eince.

Lord llowden’e resignation ae Minister at the 
Court of Madrid, would not be accepted by Lord 
Oranvillw.

l«ord Brougham haa arrived in London improv
ed in health

Lord Cowley and Mr. Justice Patterson have 
been awnrn in as Privy Cuuncillrra.

Lient. Pi n has returned to Kngland, having 
failed in 111 endeavour» to convince the Hessian 
Government of the practicability of his project 
for searching ihe Siberian coast» in quest of Sir 
John Franklin'» expedition.

Mr. J Win Dickson is appointed to the situa
tion of 
• ina

The ataneg expression of publie opi
nion in reference to the confiscation of the Or
leans prnpesfv h»» induced L-mis N ipoleon to 
panse. Ml. bupin, in a B-lgiao journal, h<e 
demonstriled iu the clearest inson.-r th-it the 
spoliation was a violation of the law of trance 
and of common honesty. The Duke de Nemours | Ccpp s/a L'tler from air. H. V. têt,, ( a. , 
and tlie Prince de Joinville, regard the c*se as1 PrrstsT St root, !.trot foot, dot on tr* V«ae, |sll " *

THE ROAD TO HEALTH I 

HOLLOWAY'S 1‘ILLS. 

cube of a oinueiir-Htu uvea *m, ,
M1.IMIUN 1 tew

one in which the whole society or France is in
terested. The queilinn of the legslity uf the 
confi^r.alioii will bt brought hr foes the tribunals, 
by the tfsMuwi>tary executor#, demanding three 
y fare airfare «•! rent from the* Theatre Krancaie. 
Tlie Journal ties Dt'bvts hue been threatened 
with suppression for defending the reputation of 
L’uite Philippe The es Queen Amelia his wr.| 
len In M. Dupm, councilling calmness to the ad
hérente of the Orleans family The Archbieh'ip 
of Pane, and the B shop* of Orleans and tiennes 
and others, have renounced oil the part ol the 
poor eler/y ill «hile of tin* property i^iirnpil 
them by th decree. 8 -feral prisoners implicit- 

r.. , . ... .. .. ... ... ed in the late disturbance*, have been »et ntj
o bud pud oi/CecAa to Her Majesty g Mis- i |«ber%w. A decree hue app-sr«*d peomulgaung j 
iw 1 reia | the eew electoral leer. Toe suffrage i< direct |

The fi'sl irne auxiliary Steamer, 1500 tons i and an,versai ; the scrutiny aetivt- Algeria and I 
register, w«ll start «or port Philip, Adelaide, and jthe colonies are wholly unfrnnehi#**d. All j 
Sydney early in April next. ; Frenchmen of til year» are elector*, and the ad* |

The supply ol ?nld is coming «n so inennve* ! mirer» of rhartism will find all the points of the j

T«« lYwir—or II»»wlcwa y.
Ma,— Venir PUT» *ml UisiW.eai hew» eins4 u,, 

os our mlr Inn *1 Prw|»r|eiMf) tieUirn,,, uet\otme 
X ciMioiiirts to «•h'Im I raa «Her lor «any PhBUjrjffJj|*<>K 
me I» lei yen know ike |«Hic»v|»t» *»t Uo-r c*u. hkTîTî 
Veea irtinkleil 1er xenr# wuh n l>er >t^
«iifeAi loo, On ih# U»i •«• h»w«ter «keXi-ew**
•I* ihe rnluek w*» •«* Atonoiiig, mil ikw IkiUw s.»i3Z9* 
Is M» severely, lk»l elimlH» were ti.|rfmMg ^ *

«Is uf i wf«
nient'/ lest lor the Bank of Êngl ind, tint ti, i charier realised. Ilul the whole will be a mere | <^l''^»v'f^b« ^i^c'i.r *4 h. 
del IV Its dep-isit m their cellars, and to ensure it? ] mockery of representation wherein oei her pub 1 * ' w>* 1111 *' 
purity,the Bank directions receive itonly through 1 ic.ty, nor tlie right of ui l it o; any law exists 
uae assay lious -; and il can only assay a given I Tlie paid Senat.-wil be the mere instrument ul 
quantity a day. The gold ineîmig establishment | L-nn» Napoleon, it ia d.tScull to jmlge of the in
is quite oppressed with employ m-ill One great ternul slate of France. Aumernuit ertesls con 
Commercial eslal.lisliment in London, it i* re j linjie lobe made in all parts of the country, but 
ported, lit» already gold dost tn the extent ol ! the ultimate late of prisoner» seltkiiii cornea to
nearly a quarter of a million in its custody.

Some wirkmen, felling timber n-.ar Herne 
Bay, discovered in the centre of one of the trees

light troui the recesses» ol tlie dungeon, M. 
Cobet. the Icarian Cliiel, ll i» been sent by I lie 

! police to Kngland. The most disgr icelul ave'ei
, , , . of •••nion.ier prevail» in III - higher ci-cle in t*ari»

canty rn winch were the re,nam. of a c.| - | A, ....... rd; the foreign relalinn-of Fiance, Spa „
The skeleton was ei,i,,e and hair remaned ,h(,a„n,.d| and . demand made lor
on ■l“n Pbe skeleton ,» to be sent t , the ,|v|u d,i- for the
Canterbury Museum. I lVl„i..m is overnweo and the Km., reluctantly

l-riiig iikle iu l«r»r »|# inuler it ; r<ir|m.«iejy ,1,, w„Be| 
fluceal I» ir> ywsr Pill», »:«d »Ur ihlwrm» me-lhai ,f,,r 
IW*t, m«H eiieh wiecre-.üi»* -ht* huit gren kh
evi.llsiinl !«• iwk» Hh-mi, mi l ni'k«uigh ehr une.i k»|y 
Hfaxei-. »Ue I» H»s m Mir rujiiy.i.n.t „| P,rlrr,
■oultl Hàvr nciit you !H*!ty miwemswi, imi ,hr *
Hie erWrifi •/ «•/<«*•:*, unit ihe up***•*, l
h|«e«k» UtM< la is NWHU I.f )OUi «SlVâilàlmX Pille,

(M,n«l) H. IV. Alims.

AN EXTIt.UNllllh\RV CTUF OF I IIFI Uito. 
KKVKB, l> Van t>lCME.VS I.a.NO.

Cngpe/ e l.'ttmr inurtr* in I he Hobart Ton Csw.»
o/ Ikt. I*1 Miiffi, k&blp. by /Major J, *

MMigifel Si’CcsBifim, niheiem year» i.f g|t| reetii»* 
»t New Town, hn«l hrui »ulferiit£ In mi * violeist J** 
ür lever f«»r »|r.vint» uf i wf» iHi.iii h» whkh hml emtrelr 

r « I ihr i«-e «*1 her IiihU; «luring iki» i^rJ| 
wr the cure etf ihe 3i«>»i amiaem Mi#ilieii|| mà* 

lit lltahnrt 1nwn, niiii »»y i lie in htr c\m» W4» c« n-iderew 
k»|ie|eew. A Ineh'l |ire%mletl iij.on her !»• Ir) Ilelheway a 
reiel.rnlril Pill», which fhe CMfveSleii in d f BHd ie
erc«liliic NU«iri »|'nce «'l lii.tr lht-y eflccird k perfect cere.

CURE OP A PM.N A.M1 TUillTFUW IN Tlie 
LULST A.X1» rTt>£!A<’ll OF A VERmX 

bl Y K \ IIS OF AOF.

pnyii'vnl <»f ihe debt du** for ll>«* vvnr of 
i itt-ljiiim is overnwod, an«l the Km»

Irklafi» «-Several nffirer* Iihvh henn refc»»#! )c«iin;»'eMed h int**.*(*rr with Un» prese, ami oilier- j
life in -ni r.i ne»1* in Ireland ?.% nvii |,.iv«* t>^,| wiei* t-i d«i tin* Uiddinj' of liie rul«*r of Frsnfie* |
kdt% U lo tli- police- «if Dumlilk iind vicinity [The Frunmi* In# hct-ii sf-«x-d nt Bru<- |
P»Ui»r Mklin-w i# eaid to ii«« s riou»lv ill ut Cork. | «•’‘I* i'1 Switz-rlund uis'lcr» me uwwtiming n,
Eiiiignnt* at the rat»* uf 2fKI per week corU nned serious s#|n,i*i ; *n>l it is «aid tint a French nu.l î

Prussian army will be seul in uecupy Switi 
laud lor llie purpose nf overawing tin- Kid'c-tl 
parly* France% igiioreii tin- claims ««! Prussia 
upon N«‘n«ifei»a!e| wluUt, on the oilier hand, 
Au«tfia would not p. runt two neutral p > *er.«

lo leave Wat» rliml lor Aiii-ric*. Ifnlwy ex 
tension his received an impetus. \\r A. Aud-r- 
s«in lias reiiif.ie.l t«i IX-rry fr.mi Ca* f»«rni» w.lli a 
fortun»* n| £1} 1.1)00; he wa# forim-rly clerk m a 
rent office, ami went in the Ef Diniitn in 1348. ,
Lord Aniud.'l will not retire fr uatiie représenta- n»ppriiacli near li—r <> miiers. But 8\vm»-r 

, lion of Linleriik. XV S. ('‘rawuird** hill ha# : laud on«:v m the p uv«*r of" F." au ce she nan threat 
recounts, w lh lionoorable pride, th - pirl which 1 ber.y fav-ni ah y r ceived a a iieifist feus it y glu «fair, Austria, and Piu-.*ia, aid, iviieiwver 
h* han.pltyrd in the greet game ol nation#. “ I j i iert ng. Mr. li rch, 1*|.- proprietor ni me llur/#/ 1 lie Pr nee FreanJrnt m disposed t«i m ike w »r,
Ifciek, Slid lie, •• 1 may say ia qu.ttmg office I new#,up r. h is been nm-sie d nfhfiii*nci warmnt |l>*' ^ w^uUn*? in fir^texl» for the gWy
Ihât ! hew bended over tbe loreigu yelaiums of j at the #mi »f Mrs French. The ih ii Omen of and sgjraadiseinent oi Franrc. 
the country to my successor with the honour and ! //## IF#sf hav.ng on b iard 5 Kl iuhfii *rn mil c vu i t , i i 1 a,dignity <t»rU»d uosuJUed, end be, character I iol, <%,rk duress • #!„. I blind Sruv- Three days tU by been ordered to

ik. 1 J v , j maires» . s u« wa« Uuiind to commence on the eJd Fehy ^ ti lie gr.VF*n in ce leIfîk? w« id " d * k r en,O0‘,uh' , N',w Yolk,’ ",-.r r-..- in I he Ll, br„ll>n Ulrl|l pri„c
.fUewiwid . „ . The remains I.f «hr Is,- Ut I là L An stump, I,a,I he-........del

Mr. lux *«»,<• uai been raised tn the l*r,ei | Slue,, tvlvcli were t, h ive b en br,m »|,l I........  in
deucy .I the ti -Xfd uf Cuntml, Unit be may eu- H. M. S U.ianm, having l.e.-n le t i.eli n,l „•
porviee tile renewal oi the East india Company’» ! Mil , great mn n nirr lia» irei-n felt nv I lie I nn-
ctiartirr; and Mr. Vernon Smith succeeds Unu 1».........................
Secteur/ el War

Lord Cowley goes Ambassador lo Pari*, the 
idea of tending Ü11 II. Bulwer, {ilthongh once 
formally enwounced) being abando.ird, that lie 
Bee/ nol be withdrawn from hia American nego
tiation».

A Viu-aor Swept Away—Ost. Ilitxruu.u 
PtKSON f MutFiNO.—‘The he ivy rains whi :h 
tell on Tuesday and Wed -r.iiv la«l lias, pr„

¥*om Jl.Vtsr#. 7'h-tn 4 S»fi, Proprietor^/, the tyn% 44 
t f rltsert iubo car. vnurk Jot lue folhnomg tiniiaunt.

eiiUi ib^l.
'lb Pi ofr«*orHl<)ii.ftW« v,

Sir..—1 ilf'irw lu finir t-sfImony in ike «root! efferi# ef 
» IMI*. For »<• ri> xe-u» f «i.Rcretl 

f. <iw -i |H*ln hint rit'hiii**»* «r -h# Rinmnrk, whirl wue 
#«» w •'<!!!! jin nie»! **y h »ïu»rtne4*« vf hrnuh, ih.il pfrfrht#^ 
llir from WxlklHK hI-ouI. I kill 8 1 } r tr* uf »g»| Ik4 B#1. 
wiih-l'tmlh'S iih Milvni-r#«l #!«iir «,: ni*., three l*«il» kk»e 
»o rehevanl me, ihu I tin »te*iM»ne tl.M -«ihere sk«eei,|<| 
mmli* Mrijn »u!ml. wi*b »*r v n «e-t I .«nr urn* render** 
••X Iheh lin-in», r ituiirinvivrly »imi«p, nml cull let# el* 
«* r'•#<•■ wtlli oil i|iu.«i.venleii«i! •«■ p«.m, whivk 1 rt»w|4 Beà 
«in be hue. (rttgiie#!) I1FXRY VOS,

.%«.r'h A rert. Lxhn, ,>t rfcl|.

ily. Th»* C'Hliiii>i«!«iii#r
an / m<*r# p.i-^^.» t.» A mini ü, hk-.ti ,,.# ei „ 
r#-s»i»n tint Ihr- q inf i stri-sdr drawn from |r»-|*i,d 
|-lCa»..#t.4 by I hon*:« Mil A th» pfp .fl.O‘1* 11 If .C»||.(l 1,1 . 
rll'* li i 1**<I fvm/t • i m 1 I,,* (i i,l w t y p *.iplt* h«i v t* i

disced B most slerming d«*efructmn of unifier tv in
Yorkshikshirv, Lincaelure, rhesh rr.and Duli vinr# 
One truly ewful c# limit y lias occu 
village of Holmfirtii, near Hudderefieid 
overflow of a rose< voir vied for supplying the 
wool lea mills sad a number of Hie dwelling* in

«Ici! uinretl Mr. W i/Ht.iff r* i ih.»-r*»;ir,.,| ,mp.*i«
he hn v n-r r-nseii vit"i«tis«» #uin* m Uril plnc«* asilv*

j iir-^e ut the «ruer h- x\ Juin 1» vstibliFii
Tur e ;iihli|mnal fs'lu.-t-s hrv- m'r.irrrd at t?«»rk
v;.. : I > XV. H-trilv. I’crii nr-rrli.wtf». IiaIh)
ilia*# >. I 'oi «1UU — | Op. -II lh- prill lilt Id expected *

...........  .... j “•‘••pli Duffhar, |.ropr„i„r ut .i,.».,, mill». St.’
r.ed '»t ilf, ,U'“"'srQ ny. iî-l.i nil; and H,,,,,, l.m.», d,s-
,ld * . il,,. tll|, r -£l-'I'', prupi-r'y nf th*. I,ui, » will
rid. try tin- „ , dri,le,ldx

Waiton "i m«* uimi m. Hie rrincess u'iyai.
as-itssilLte tht*

Queen. lier M'je»IV Wit* ivoiind-‘d llr-.-tT the 
»ii««i:lder. Tlie as#r>e*iii who £r<‘t! pirt-al ut 
iienriv arm’s length from Ih r \|ip*#tv was arrest- 

ti ve r i-chtied v rani mg 'j'u^ w oil'll is n it cousidurfU dmgeroi.s

fex*,wa*r—The Cologne (Jenette of th'* 4tli 
•fates Iron* lleihn, that the Brussr-mUovernuient 
li is expressed il» perVct salisf icimn at the ex

the neighbourhood willi water, and kno.vn a« the I Ul. f ]l " " 1 r
Holme Reaervoir. On Thursday morning,liront 
«le o'clock, it burst with a Ireniujiduui roar, and 
^ Water rualied down the valley with li-rrific 

i, Carrying away an immense mill, built ol 
Mono, with all ila heavy machinery, Ac., several

plum! fits given !>_v Eirl Git ixvn.i.r. with ref«*,-- 
eiir»* In |!|e ivite.t th it IllVf hven ;vltlressvi! In tin*
Brit »li (i ireriiment un lli<* subj -ct uf p«ihtic-il 
,ef u.jeHM m Engin rid.

|« is #ti«ed hi a letter fro.-ti V'ienn t’tnV, in c >n 
#• (j'H'ie’ * of the d:#«:< very nl a secret *i«eie|v ll.1 v • 
in«r n p ilit'Cit nlnr i«'ter 1 ni ui » i’v* #tu«].-iilj of 
the B «lytechnic lustitutiuli, hetweeu twenty and 
thirty of them h ive^t en arre>vt»*«i

HkI CIVW —The peuple of IM«riII01 fee-1 i:ni|
Ihe ln#'i » ui liurif|e-ii hive been umMe in eon- ! vinced llitt n Fh«-mdi army vvuM .#«* sen>#h «ri'y

N * jury mn t « «••,< upy Ui#* ciunirv, an t prep.irjimui *if 0 
bad #tate oi , w.irl ke cbaracier are beiny tu.T-Jr»,

Tbe conn try sairiib with a^entsof th»* French i fry-ied»*1 
£fOVei nmeiit.

AN r.\n xnRhl.N \R *if CVRK #‘F TH* #;*aV*i.,
A >1) A M«»ST llAAHEUtltle I.1VKK COMPt.AtTf.

Copy, of a i.rtier al'trtrsej to J A*. l>f., Sf4ntBt,
Amv .Sou/A Walt*, dated February 25#*, .£*!, ^

i*r?e— A MrXTiveiik» <;>irk, n S#*'tJer nr t ip 
Was. Ii»r M ftiBhlilarnlil* t'li-r -e rmtikly h|Ai«:|ai| Mill 1 
conj|rtaiiii ot «liX Liter, n^-Kicrpu’i «hr <2»av»4. III*. 
:nr«iiv«il wtiemîfiM», »«u-if «r> 11.4 "M iheir »klll, c»iu.'i<il> 
iiafif hlm Iliai l;ti r-*# ws» hupelW», .m«l eny fonfer
eiî i l* UjicleMa--- ia Hu* »il«ati«ai, wheir eiherneg
every ift\ xm-mM «»•« nu i iie 1-i» i .vieifi ir, n iriM.fi rans* 
riei"f»«f him 10 try !l«>ii«»wax "* Pill# h;«»1 a« a liirlMRfense 
li- it ill »o ihe Ur-I il«‘Ml K«vr hull t ••«.eulrrsW# relief, k# 
ihrrefur# |ier*rvFre«* in «iking ih :# *evnrali«»g là tke 
•Inert ion», -.ni i* u«etv.r»#tnr* «I *i« l-rror. hwsl'k. Hr will 
ire-1 sreul fife»* nr a- IH Cellllr HlMlJ !««.» w'*«t*mràt, «If MM 
i«»n kr nn nlUl-xi it tu Ih# s nnr rflV.-i, wh«m|.i U lie rr||isnfc, 

(.^UtSeil) Wm. Pu«|iririnr ul ike
Ciiiiihtirii ilrmlil, !>rw »nelk Wnl#».

x'. Gs\dp.rmti cppt \r\ of iioi.t.oway** pill*
IA CASES OF DROPSY.

Frr*nn* *«/Serim lr..n» , either *h«ct the 1ère àk
life, or m« laitier t himi, ahnu «1 nniiit-.liHfa-ly hetr retour** 
to il»e»e Piiî», a> huti.lreats of |a«-r»ia|is me a»iiu»U> ri:rrU# 
f»y their use, nf ihj* itireMl r.an»|ilàiiit iu lu UiSrrwak 
»iHi*», xvftmaatll other mean* h ui fuliil.
T*a.v celebrated WiH* are wrier fully rficaeiev* la Ike 

foilman's crorylnint*.
Agile, I F-mi«lr |r:er«:*ii- I Snre^krwi»,
Ayiiim. 1 tier, j cr..fuie éef àâft|%
Hi tira .1# Com- | f » ve« » o f el i | »*il< *

imd who dart tu 11 igr-e. 
llim-js.

Ruumur a ivs tii.il tli,- Mirqni, ,,f Lamulvwne 
is about iM-uig ra'si-d V. .in Irish di.kcdom

l‘sii;1>, 1 kiti.j»,
Riteche» «a à : lie j Pun,

»k n». I fi jot,
Howel r «m,‘lniiii, | lleaal 
Oiilir-, j l.i.figeefl<»ai,
<-*••»! i v a i 1 o n | li fleir.uuit m
<*n»*iim,«i iv.e,

I !>»•'.ihix,
j j»M.f*X.

; Stiai e aval Rrivelg,
I Sec.ilnl .Ijr *tW#* 
j tan».#,.
: Tie liulaarrst. 
j T" n••«•!»,
j I'laV»..
I X'ehereif AfT#k

' i

3bvcitiscm£nt5.

fVIfl l.odics cftliv XVcsievnn C.xiTivsiîimw in liufifiix

. - -, ,, Snui.4«|..-A n.t v of S,-o t! tr.ri, rrsidin.» in
eulbuildmge. two rows of new building» at Lnnd .n, his vtat-d his <v,l! n.»0,.,. ... „,Vr j-,,, . |
llulmârlh.inApart of tiic village ,.f lime!,cliff.- , 0,*' toward, a A;,i ,n,l M.num nt, p„„ ,|nd I,'.- i_________________-____________
U.lla, Nearly all the mliabiuni» wr e asleep at | ,,,, ,1t sfi ,1 that ti„ p..„„le of thc.itlaml »rr, '-------------------------
thu tier, and were a wept to a Ion. doable d. a „all, „„r,.....d oomph lion, and w.llmj to I BAZAAR.
Vnce, s number of bodiea having b.cn taken contribute to u. *
fu a the river «5 mile» from the apul. Ooe lion !... ■ ir ..... .. ... ... . ,
4-ad |ieraona are misaine, and nio-e than e.xt) 1 „ Mr" Allisnn is engaged in writing a history "f • jug r.^-S-.t'l u.À *>rp Tz ? r. Vi! >. hi'uirnrsih,'-
dead bodies are said to be lying at the inn». ' ! f,ur"^,r,‘“" ,h* 1,11 111», U. the j ,pri‘,V.'tn r.„e f,ui.l< In =vd „! tliv 'x,-w W.-i. y m-sl,-,'

The most remarkable indication of tli» eta> of ! * . J** ** iHlt nl ° 1,11 ,Uâr^ g^vernm^ni ini1 ronce , pel uo.v in cour.-m of ervcii«-n ;«i Sfnvt. v>n-
Irade in Birmingham during the past year is to ! ‘ * ItribtitioiH in m aacy, or material», or articles for sule
h,, deneed from the axv.ng. of the working TheTown Council of A uerdi-en-, at “I^Tor 'hirrmati^.^r.lmwc" v^rb^had
e'aiaee 1 heae are ebown in various way». The | on 1 ,-b. 2, agreed by a iu»j uity ol ten t.i sx.nne to an; of the following ladies, who will ret *> a Commit
eceounta of the eaviiga bank lor Ihe year 1461, J -------

.lit t»ll«ilCl*.
1. vrr < .«wipl-iiMt», j «!••««•». 
l.umlan^t., I Ww

| ifitao, ! WrdhM If»-*#
I R!i«*: ;nnttam, î * MU'U 
| 23kin;iP iivi F p-1 nr | ch ipt,àf-

|)i.-dM-li«i|t.« f«»r lllf, lèulilMHCt* laf pAllflll» 81# eül»*4 IS
wr* or fi«»x

M«i * Atff-iil# in rfefxw Hr, Hwf.tfPf, WI«,4»m
| Mr». I.HMfMhrAF^h. *1 21. I'm.fl«', l.it»*riM« “X N T»** 
j iff. (.'mu w «Hi». Tw;k#r A .Siiush, Tiuiu. J At" 4s»#
I taMXoHeaffugh. .«I <'“«*lir/a|t A l.'i»., NlXV|ilir|. là. N ImR

Iff, If .Hi |l It. I.asgur, Mhl • lee* H*%. ,1. t"w’««‘* *
XA'wlNre. J. F. Nt*ie. i.:nit !»+.-< T .% J Jr»«.
J. .Mkihrwttii. llrm «1*1 Ir. I*. S«ul«‘« Purl liwwl, M *• 
l«nl.*»Hi, I'lrlnit K. ‘‘«r-riil, X'wiWtj'i'li.

Al lb*- F.alfllih-lilt Id'll l uL-P: #«l. o#««r llaellassey» H*- 
^iiwivi. I.oi'ifm;, nut f»y n«#«#i respetUnU»* l,«uVin#«» w'1»* 
hi-iiler* In Metlirine lhr«»n<1t«.iM the r|vlll*r»l Pr|-
n#< i». Xnvn Seulla »r, j». M., 4*., 6* 3«f . • 3-t. 2*- 44>
and 5A», encii |I«if There ^-scuii*i>ir«diil» ►»hinjr h •»*• 
king Ik# l uger

JOHN NAYLOR, H»H«ei. , 
Omer tl Ageui fur

J .n I.

SUhougU not yet pubi *h«*d, nr«* m idu up ; and it 
Appears lint during the last 12 won lbs, there ha#
6*rn *n increase of 1025 depositor», and of up- 
Wirds of £*^'1,000 ia tlep ie-ts. The aggregate 
s-wount of d«-pre ts, a# will be shown by the 
report when «I sppears, is close upon £4V0,(KL).

ore nuuvrous free bold land -and building 
societies in B.miinglmm, and n«'t leas t?nn 
£70,«MH) Ins been paid by the artisans ef Ihal 
town into their various treasurers.

The war of the Cape ha# pro;-eased no fur.
User owinf to the severity of the weather.

The intelligence from India is Lather Until is* 
factory. Skirmishes are continually occurrii.g 
hetweeu the natives and the Enyli»h troop#

The Duke oi" Wellington had ma le a Speech 
opon th» XVar at the Cape, and entirely com 
mended Sir Harry Smith's conduct.

Tbe •* nat onal defences ’* sud posa bility ol 
invasion are much discussed.

Th. » Engineer's strike » iq not ye. compro- . Ml|let ,„d h||
H-vd. and great auffer.ng ia already b-g.numg | eU treoiporUllwl for |iA

■ v V ............................... " I A -- " P «.wuivr, IIIIU Hill I.VI „ l.tnmilll*

rlvrlinmir to vote, t, .1 ui..lion dvoLruur it to be I K* °f. an^wnant:—Mis. Kvnrs, Wi-s. M .-M-srrav. Mrs
{"r ,,vi Cm:rrc" vr1™1^ 

rur lament lo w.lli.lraw support from the 1‘opi*!, | Mrr. Duni.l Ma rr. Mrs Uraav, Mrs. No.tl.up n,.d Mrs
U-ulege of Moym-wth. Miss Caaxa. See’y. Novi.

dvr I.o' 
r
P
U-illegv o| Mayoiwth,

Mr MrGrrg .r, M. P , lor Gl.ia. nw, fin, ail 
dressed ^ long letter to ill» couelilue-.t, m, i!te 
u >va! force* of finyhnd nod Kraip-v. Tim
maintain, «hat the Hue pol.ey of the r.uuli,h j tw'r H.ïu.uiA ic.,Wv,op1.«het:.vVi,lv,rs,ili t« t.u.eh. 
«•ove.muent ih peace and neutrafity, yrt |,e is .,11 **• 11. JOHN MoALEINR.
opinion that England lia» nothing to dread in tin

HOARD A!XiD LODGING.
.V,:: ! l ST.W riwclaliîe HOA ItRERScail b? Hcccmm-flatvd 

' H I * Y on r«SM n#blv terms, at the «omIviicc of the Subt-ci i-

CO-V UtTAERSIIlt» NOTICE.event of a war with France or any other p„wr.-
F'hàxcf —Tue Paris jonrnals are neeii-iied ... T,îli iF'l;1‘,^ilfr,.h«r",î,|,|“''1 l-loT" partnership Mr. diaciisaniff the ,„uu " ^rrud"1<' •«' l (.I.UIIUK ANDI.H8MN, If* b.ieittw. Hendofore

k r n 1 ! ,to ,n th< R"zi'sh Psrl.a.nent : -e. rri d o: l.y i:.»m. v.-ill, fr.mi this dale. I»' c.uducted
the friendly feeling exp-eased towards Frame l.y ' ------ ................................... ................
Ihe principal speakers lias produced a most fa- 
vonraf.le impression.

The report, in circulation relative to J.-utis 
Napoleon *e,*M.g the fund? of varie»» public 
nes.iciat.on», and la impose taxe» on inco.r.e and 
•tuck, line been officially contradicted m the 
Monilntr.

Mallet has had hi* sentence ef death commut

under ll.t Him of HELL ANDERSON & ft).
Jan. to. Wes. t Ath. .1 DELL & UO.

DRI GS AND MEDICINES'.
I"> Moio.i aute from L-uulmi, t?«- snbserü.er hi-«com 
I? îJt-t.-ii Kill supply of DUVO* and MEDICINE-1. 
.•ariM.t ILuilchies, Htàuenm! perftimerv- Also on hami. 
i lu.-yc assott ttwut- of Tooth. Nail, Cloth, and Hair Omsk, 

o?, for sale very low at No. 1 H. Uraiiviîlv 8tre--t.
Al»rt»n hanJ -A l.r^s w.ionly ol.vrry suticrmr Meilieinc 

CUD-LTVER bit*, wtoie.il» or r#i»i!.
U««- «• ItODRiiT ti FRAdKR

ITS?: TS^JL—1.852.

Exlcuslvr Stile ol' Henrfy Mad* 
tiloiliint, «'loilis. Ae.

AT THE IIllUFAX CEOVmXG ST6ME*
No. «. DKDXAKCE ROW,

BY CHAIiLZS Br NAYLOR*

C02iMKX( .,NO thi# rtiorning, and continuing
until the whole of the Iuj gv Stock u«*' on hand rosy- 

be dbpos_*<l of—coir.pt ixitig upwards of SO Pilot, Beaft-r^ 
Whitney. Chili, Du-i kin, Felt au<l other Sadk, 
libhi, Paletot. E iutjng and trod: CfhATS- Rt2Hrlîiy 
•1A(TxKTS. Tlt<i»>Ki:,S oi.il VliSIS ly the huedred» 
.Shirt#, Drawers, Hrace#. Silk and Cotton Hindiswnwwb 
iu i*ct every article Decennary for Mvi.V wear, togttixr ■ 
with u large stock of Ctofus. U-miauiioSS, Vilots, BaAfs^i
WUITXEY.4,

---- A !>'_>-----
A Full A#sortmci:t of T VlLOttti* TRIMMINGS»
'lilt* whole of flit- r.bo.c Stock is now ottered for *,*i. 

either w holtvak* or retail, ar extremely low Pr*cf, ,t? 
j (Jiutli, in ovder to make room for a new stock lorWr . 
I .4pviiig,aml m, ecoiiQiny i# the order of ihe duy,por#ons i®
I vaut of any of tliv aboxv* article* would do wed to caiit- 

aii.l famine for themselves. ^
CIctl.-iug of every c!e#cription uaadc tv oi'det •• w*" 

shortest notice und in good style.
January 3. We#- 3i Ath. 118
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
FOR THE CURE or

Cwrhs Cel*, Hoars Bess, Spilling 
•f Bleoi, NigM Sweats, Asthma, 

Lifer CeeplainU, and
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NEGLECT IT. 
CONSUMPTION

fee .«4 Im hem cured le iki'e»»*4. ef fVfi k,
iVVl'ON’» CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

CHEKUY AM) LUNGWORT,
ud •• reweJ, tu ever her.re keen M.eur.rtJ iltal wll 

certainly
•CURB ceNdllMPTK**.

fh# e*»t strongly mnskeJ aid Uaveloprii «ease* of Pul. 
•tMMNfy t Ldwauapltmi, wtirre the lnP|« liAfs hecoine iIih- 

sad ulc»r*!eJ, and the rn*e mi mieily hu|irlN«, «« 
le have b»ea pronounced l»y Hriy«ici»vi» *t«d friend «% tv Us 
!•«■! all pnssiblliiy of recovery, h ire lireo cured by ilii* 
w .nJrrfwi reined) , and are now «* well and hearty hi 
ev»r. It it a <»Nitmued of mriltcatlune which are pecu- 
« rljr adapted to au-! esseu'ixlly uece««aey tor the cure of 

UOUGHd A NO CONSUMPTION.
It# anerttinn i<t mitJ, yet elliCfeCl'in*; it loosens the 

yttegni xvàv.h Crf eiee #.* mucu dU:lcull), relieve* the 
nmig«i, and «wnsls H4i'ne (Vriii the .«y*ic.ii s'l
di*»*««*< matirr hv e\|»eci<*r iiio«>, producing a «Irtigh't'il 
■chmtign in the hreffihmg mid chest, and thin, after ih.‘ .pr •- 
Kilpiloua Ml ifl* very he«t mediv. ti iceti mid ihe inwN ; 
tim-e •< hind Ail'l surr-iwinc friend* m:d Nurses, h ive «mt- i 
ed hi five the sin «Ile» l telief to the Consumptive eufertr.

THOUSANDS OF rONitOMmVK 
f prenne have been deceived repeatedly in buying medi
cines which were at id io t»«i in/.iV.ibf* cure», but which 
*ste oniv proved ptlliiltvee, bill Him medicine is wwi only 
• palliative but /» cu; e fur nicer ni *4 funs* It contain# 
no daieleriaxia drug», and owe trial avili prove in a*n n- 
Whinff eillcacy better than miy a.seen lima or certitica«»n in 
<eri*»f r«u»nmo«ion Aid all «liseuse* of the l.«trig«, *ucli a» 
Ipiliin* nf /#/ec«E caaghs, pain in t/îe ex.*f, ni^ht nm/eat*, 
4«. *c.

AHmit 1000 cerlhlraie* mfilinnet miramlon* cure», per
formed by ihi» medicine, from «one rf the tret Di*Cior*, 

’Clergymen, and Nrrctiui't, have iieen sent ti* Mir this me. 
dieter, biM ihe pnblic iib'ii of them b-nk* i< o n.'ich like 
Quicker y (will «diow them in aux person, exiling Moor 
«•tier.] This medicine will *;i-«k for i-sell and enough In 
be uwn fivoMr wherever it i* irinl,

tJatrtnn—This ni»«lir'ne is pnt tip <u n «rge bottle, and 
the name of Jud.i n «V C«»., Vrnpeteiore. New York on t>*« 
oplen«lH Wrapper «round t.ie ll«mlc. All order* m* si l«e 
«Lire»»* t to Comstock *> Urothe., No. S Jehu Street, 
Hew JTor*.

| CARLTON'S UNIMENTn» THE PILES, Sc. j
j •« » •«•» «wd te ik. pHeftr»! fceepit.1., «.4 |

private p»ne*tro in mar country I y aa m.mrti-r . «mWr u 
| «'dividual* smi lamilie», lirai and meat Certainly tor Vi* |
! cure «*| the PlI.Kjj, and also eiter.alvMv *n«l eCV-vt Nelly ** * 

t*» bam» rrrdul ly uniras where le elftci- are wiixirsard.
, txfeeuaf/u in the folh-wirg complaint* :

#'er Orrpei-trrtiiBiiurnfiieery «haorptioa at siece.
| SatdietJ -loluritig them m a few hour-.

\;uie..r t'liromc, «tvm| immediate erne. I 
„ *<nff /'•real -Bv lïneeem, Ukrern, ur t;*«id». 

j f*reup uni WÀuapnnj Kuernally and over ihe ,
, chrsi

Ail Snrseee, Spraint end flume. Curing in n«ew tu.uee.
Anr*s «ad c/iceie — Wuettoer irv»li or ~l l«.wf siauding. 4 

an.l lever e«vre.
lia ohevaiMset npen adulte, and rèildren In redne e 

! rhrume1 »e eweÜii.a», end l«f»eni*g «negh-«ml ttihmee*
. ke che*’ by eel.xnnon of the peris has tern »erpr.e|i,g 

Hex «.ml cs*cr|iwnn. The c.-muNt rmeaik «.f ih«s*e who 
have tnsnf 11 in ihe /*i/e»% la “It acta Ith# a Chaim.“ It t* 
merrewf^d 1» please any per* »u «% ,t will try ii.

Caslm-Nr»er buy it ynle-w you da l ihe lac *lmile 
•ifmwnre 01 Cr*m*to*-h * Itrmher, proprietors, on the 
wear»nor • f 'he reimine onirl*.

CJtUTtOit—d// n(the -»>',•> n rated url/c/ee «r» *«»M et'y 
m A'cic iVI, by C-wIji'A 4 flru/**r, No. S /cka > :

27* Sold whob*»a|ef *r the Proprietor in Nova i*cn«la 
at Morton's .Mr tic sI Warehouoe, llalnat ; m Windsor Hy _ 

Wik, i III iuriei..«:h b, l*. F.ir.H, •*.! by *<u. ; “ 
V*.I in rfrf, liiww 1. N. . ..-I V H. 1 *

E.q.ilr. f.r l..m.!•«.'. AIim.u.c l«>r 1 lit wkirk le eiv. 
n, «. .11 (rMie. 10 . JhI, U.

AUERIVA.V

Tom pc ranee Life Insunuiee Company,
CapitMl S 100,000.

UARTFORO, COXXFCTICIT.

MUTUAL COMPANY.

Inrcrjvmtn! tu At Halt of Omit r heat,
"/•prui fl by A, OmptrilUr of I'ahlit .

J. Burtru, Agent f»r Vovu Ncotl i.

o/Uijlh,
Accnwn/i. « 1

Ter Life

Aim. Prero

I'UK *>.«Miri# of Tempers nee ,n the 
.1 above Mate have recently pm cunsl 
n ( hnriw fvr n l.lh ln«uiiitp> Com- 
pnnv. w ith n view to insure the lives 
of remiterance men, by llmmerlvee, 
flint Uwy nmy Meure the sdvnitlagee 

With I'rodt .Joftheir lcin|*‘rsiKt iwlnciplee.w i'bout 
If In* Mtbjxvt to pay lx* tv* iucurrtd by 
intemprraHoe.

I Jl w n well eetflcd fact in thchietorv 
iof Idle Insurnttcd ('ompanki that full 
twenty five fwr «eut. of tiwir liwune 

I are traceable to the remotx* or direct 
liiihuvnec of alcoholic Mimulattis upon 
ihv hatmtn system Total ab»Un<ucv 

'men, if hmircri in com mon w ith men 
I who hal ititrlly ua> intox icaliitg l| 
Vjuoiw M» a N vtffapp*, of course air com* 
lulled to share in |w) in* lo*»va incur-

EAST I.XDIA HAIR DYK.
Oiourê the liiir, and not the SUn.

TMitiye tnty ts* nppl ed io the hair over night, tr.rr.ing 
'the lightest RSH or GKhY IIAIR to a d.«rk brown, »n«« 
hy repeating a aicund n’ghi, to « h« ight jet hi «ck. Any 
perenn may, therefore, wiîlioot the Iruel i o*»ib|e irwibie, 
keep hi* hair nny dark abnde «*r i*erf»rt Id «ck *, xviih a po
sitive astursnee ihsl ihe dy., it epphed to ihe skin, stiff 
set ci-Ieur It. hy an ticca^innal rpplicstwi, a per»»u» 
fermât grey will n*v»r be known to have a grey hair. 
Uirrttii‘41* comiilere whti the artiele ‘I'liere 1» no ca
te seing in «hie statement, ee one Oils easily tent.

These f ine are warrtntfd Hy the gmtl^mai» who mao 
atari ur»» it, w in is the celebrated Cheuiift, l>r- l-OM 
ieTt>c*K. amhr«r of <'nnt«tock'N Ch»mi«trv, I*l»*b>«opb v, 
wa4 other wvkr, end School «kicks, well Aauwu and 
wU*l) «•leuruleii by the public.

DEAFNESS.
r»# Dr. I.ARZCTTK\S AfOll-riC OIU for Ihe cure 

d Dosais», si*'*, all thoee dieacreeable n«»i»e*, likv ihe 
katxti.g of »a*e« l*, falling »l wa-er, wHi*«in<; «•! -«ram 
which are •ym.H.viie i-f approaching «leainee*. M»ny per 
•oaa who have been deal l«»r ten, flfiren, or « we» ty ) ear., 
«e l «acre subject lo u«e ear ti’ieipeie, h »»o after »*s ng 

er two bottle*», thrown a«i«le these irumpet*,
«t.de perl-clr well. It Ha* cured rn*e« o( ten, 
sad even thirty >ear» ataiidiug ol*leninv*e.

NOTICE TO .U.IRIXEICS.
TIIE i ommlaeionetsaif l.i^t ÎTomce uivc Notice that 
1 in adilitioii to the |t« a« oa Eight liuill and put in o|kt 

atioei ur I‘art Medway on the 1st Novvinber I art -Uw un- 
dt .-mentioned lliiildmga liar* bevu completed and ate 
also iu '«|H.ruti'in, viz :—

EDDY Oli SAXDI’OINT LKIIIT,
a 1‘eact n Ligl t on Bddy or S.mdpoint on tltrs W<••>! aide 
of file Soutii entratiCx* to the .Sfuit of U*u#o. au«l is die- 
tinguWied hy Two Whitt Ligtn* Horizontally pluvvd 25 
fort above !*va level—rna; amt full d f.vl. — l l.e ituildiug 
is Square painted White with u ItSnck diamond outlie 
Saiward vide. Ill* jxd.it is Slioal—EaMwirttiy of the 
Lii^ât nearly 2-w> fathotn* Imt tin* Northwest ot it h iiuhi 
water, and go*K’ unchoiage. Ttiv Tnl«*s are irregular ueni 
very rapid round tin* I oint.

1 lie following Beti inge hy CoinjaM may as.-iet vcih*!s 
fm-oting tin vngh tin* Strait.
I rvin the Eight to ‘’ajn* tlogan, H 8 E

*‘ “ “ to Western head land
which interevpt* the Light S 1A f. \ 

u it i. to «tear Island, N IU W I
“ “ v to 1*1 rat«■ 1 o.r, N 3i w |
u “ 4 to Mih Uix^k, N üj W •

La tit ml* 4’ - 2V North I. ingitmle
hi o 15* West. Vitr. U s ar w.

A Kl CHAT ItKACO.V.
A IVncon IJglit on Voiut Miricln* on the Fid ei«!c o 

the Sfmthvrn entrance to Aricliat liai hour. I !*e flinld- 
ing is Hjiiare. phiuted White, a* d showr a White Eight 
81 feet above Set level, rive and lull ti feet. Tl.e point j* 
bold to -and the following are the bracings of the j>i iuci 
nul Head Efciule.
Eroiu the Eight ta CrnnlM*rry Ivlnml

Eight over Winging faint, ST-1 i;
“ •* to Winging : oint. h !>o \V
“ “ to Bugged ll«*md North

fclixVA « dwbncto bay N 7C° VV 
•• “ to Meda« i I sin mi Er*t

aide «if KnIrenev to MraiT of 
(.«nu) hi our w ith Jerry Is- 
Imp I Hi et . N 44 > W

“ Little Aricliat Head, » N 409 W 
Latitude 15° »* N. Lou. tit» r Wes;-V. riaiiou 14 »

W " IIOUTON BLUFF I JO HT.
A R «mi con Eight on llortou Itlufl" in the Has In of ; 

Him* X. feet above sea level high wafer, (rise at*i lull ! 
•tO to «f» fort.)

The Bunding in equnre painted White stands "<0 fcvl 
from the Blulfaml ifi.iwe a White Eight which n.iiy b.? 
anvil in clear weather over tlic gratest |K»rt of tin; lEieiii 
cl Mines ( after jift.se§i«g< ape llloinidoii ) and ml»ove the 
live Islands und up Windsor Ithvr until iuZercvpted 
*>y the t;ontim:atiau of the Blutf to Em Jwud.wanl 
of it.
Course tu Boot IslMid, entrance of 

Cortiwallot Uiver,
•* ^ <*npe B’omidon.
" “ 1’iitrMjg t« il irarptboro’)
“ A‘ l.arg ;ptof Group of Kite 

Mandx.
•* •« W.»: *i«W of River *»r

f'onfinaaVitm of 
Ifulifcji, IH.-C, 1851.

.1 Age 1 Am'
ii

, J- »■
m 14 1 J 3

16•f 1 Iti l 4
St1 17 1 6
s 1.4 i r,

1> i «;
2tl | i ;s! 21 : i *
22 1 1 H

« 1 23 i 1 9• i 21 i it*
e ax ; i w
o M ' 1 12

27 ' i n

2Î» ,
? I ■*’ I
5 I 31
?l « I38
u '
e

^1

.h
»•> I 2 231 !

a; 1••ft :
:r.i i
41 I
41I I

: I i'l" i
!.’«! 

• <ki |
I M |
I « M ! 

117 i
1 M I 
I 69 ! 
I HU1 #1 1

7 j sure them upiit au «sjualitÿ with oth- 
7 er men.
7 |e It is the design of our <‘om|»any to 
7 • Insure bunt* hiit tem|K-rance men. and 
7 « to give them the full bcnvlil* of lh«ilr 

l I I 10 {teiii|H"ancc principle*, both in the ro*
1 V) 11 .duced rales ol insurance and Hit full 
l Iti 1) [earning# of the <>tti|ian>, after d«*- 
l 17 10 ducting expenses We hâve herewith
1 IS 10 Iii|t|N nd<*d our table of rates. It w ill
2 0 0 be *een that they are twxrtity*li\e pvr 
2 1 V cent, lower than Hh; rate» of uuol am-

.3 tual Com pa it les. Our premiuitis are 
.to lie paid in cash, hul If u|mhi our 
•im-eiit tales, it shall he found that 
abstinence from the use of intoxica
ting li'iuors as a bevcrug«\ slml! make 
a givaler dilTcienoe in the value of 
life, than we have e stinmte<l, the 
insured receive the full U-netil, for 
w«* i»romi»«‘ pitying all iwolili In null 
ami tial ly .after the usual fund ol #2uj, 
(M> has accuiutilui«‘d

In tliw Company those who arc In
stiled lor life, and thus pro|*j*e to , 
shnre tlx* profits of tin* .busimve. not ' 
only have tlie same ei*cinlty fliruiidivd 
by tk - Im-: conducted Mutual l ampu- 
i.uiA, but 11 *ey have the entire earning* 
of the ComjMtiy un tbo low* rate*, at 
U r deducting expense» ; and In addl- 

0 jl!<m to thi-, every dollar «f tlie capital 
ft j(3l0u.«k'i is liahie for tin; payment of 
2 .losses TSiiv, we believe, anords a bun- 
S dant security la the public, and pro- 
0 iseiitti xlev'dtd advanlage* over any 
0 ’other tom j s» ny in the eminlry, tor 

10 there It roue to our knowiedge, orga- 
5 uized up .ni this plan.

TO THE PUBLIC.
An ESrcue*I n*fl NevflMnlllac I'm 

1er Krytkeelu.

rlESresceiliENk, .IWM.. Miu, ,r.,wW.»W 
«*• tnc Ik. c.r. ,.| K.iiir.it., .** turn-» « 
THI «•«», wkirk tk. »*« nmmréiai'ti r*n» i 

• k-« ke.e n«4 H, kk« c.rH Iktm. Mx
4e.uu*. tk.i Ike.* eke tn eMitir* *nk whet, |* mmi 
ra.«* ef ik.i 4i.r»w l« cnk.H'.rrj «.rerskw, e»4 Ifcel . 
wke aie >.*irl.( tiuei U. eii.ek, B», k**e Ike week) . 
ih. woxei.rut f«*ifi>« vf ikl* .Xe4iri*«, «i
me*.tec .11 «iw.wee *4Eer.teKi «. or i«,ir Eekwu.

NHW. C. HKRTKAliX. N.creek 
t r It aejr ke pitttttd fn<m ee, el Ike lellewlke 

*k*.T«•
J.ka N«,ler, C-« , llallkM.
Aa.lr.w Il.e4.ra**, I t,., .XeskFelU.
••«'•'.I Knt.te, Kee , K,*i.i4le 
W,in.in n. Tre*|i, I*., WelMlle.
Kl4.r H.euiel MrK.ee*. M.rriaetak.
T. ». P.lilln, R.q , U« er»eul.
» Flr.1, Yeiaweik.

CWTt. leeTSs.
Of iwreeee wke were ..lf»r la « Ireei »«»» en.»* • I 

Krr.in.kw, Wke k*4 tried ike mee, inuOw we we . I 
«•dell. Fr*.r>ike4 nmb wkick Ike, toe*4 *.» r.4H| t « 
** **Fl>la« Mm. Hunuci . Muetie* were .«krieel I
«Mie.

Tkw U I* erriifv, «km I ke»« W«* •■lr««4 wMk r f 
Fn*i|wlM,*. ik* 8.H BkMne. a. ike Deem., ee* W, i I 
l.e rear». N, k.*4e w.r. lr.,«i.*U, •<. 4I.....4, ifcki > 
ru*t4 etak. an re »f ik.m. I rniel-i«nl ....ral ,k. j 
ftel'.l hvl ie e* Fur(,e.. a. in, .nErrinf o.ll leclwei (.
I aij.liwl Mr. Hi.rK.ua'. Min ri.e h r * .non Urn. *i 

»inii rnre.1 «4 ...r, .... !.. nf I hr .’i.ri.v. Tk. ike 
r..l*..« » kick I lrll.ee Ik. h..« .ml |.hni.I di.ru. k.l 
r..Ho«e,l, w,e meek mine ik.e li.n$«. re* .«i.r.M, Ml

M.dl'ik*.

2 r.
2 7 
2 N 
2 VI 
2 Vi 
2 14
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
J
3 V: » V. ii
3 in w
4 3 Vi
4 «
4 13 
4 Ik 
6 4 
6 M 
6 HI 
H I 
« 7

• mmi
IHIIZII.1..U IH’IIKOX, I•mlil.nl, 
mail s IVaDSWUIU 11, Xk. Vmldent 
II. IIAI.K, Siwivlnry.

mucrvll.

ihire yr.ir Itinn ik. ii.i. eh.. 1 n.rd Ik.
I.a. Ik.rnirn.4 elik a rrlap.r nr return #1 ihe du.aM 
.pi.li.4 ik. Mmliela. .ad Ik. .Ilwiiw Jieay|war.d. f. 
ih.i lime I. ik. pr»».*i, I am pat fully ft*» ft net 
• yinfi..in. nt Ci)»i|iel»e nr Nnli Hke.m I Iknr.k 
krertily rrrmemrk4Hie.il ekn .r.'.imllarly .Ehti.

. • |.*.d) .ed «E.CI..I rrikrity.
A.V.N *. XVIIKRI.OCK, Nkieeei , 

<er»»f X, l*4T. a
Tk. hi'lnwlii* i.ailmne al la IW.uer ef ike .e.a#> *

'hi« famuli k.« bee* rrm.r.l hem XVilllam CaWw j 
F.r, , M II nr ni ike I'll, el Maillai, and i. pakli ked | 
ill. kre.nl ni ikiue wku ma) b* .iwilarl, aMtti* 4.

Mafi/et Me, «rd, MSI
Tn John Vayhir. K-, .

Hia,—Ta* rae.n >u .'iff.rt**aami*liy .Irmantla.l ikl 1 
ik h i v.ry mi. who inn», awriiile* ikal will afford rat r 

. nerhi in make ll |inhli., 8.ll.«ln« ikl. ink. Hi. leu j, 
" | k 'in.i y ne ik. |..|h.»ie* ..nuirai, nl wkai lamer •» I 

mi m.iir., ,ed ,nn me ei likerty le *m M laeay we, j I 
hi.) lll'lil prn vr

In M.nk 1*1,m, wll* we.ena.li.ilwlih ikel dried i 
.lUraw Kryeyprla- in her I.*, ll InllaenNl a*4 iwal'ed • 
vu «laimind nes mui.ie, ..erenaile* pa'a, rvinlerm* I 
.mini..I'd. 1er k. lupni kar linn le ike Ener.aed weal l 
ml.ali.i id Mpw.rde. Il.r . >ma wee un. paleM In lee* I 
en H i.lea r.,d le a n.w.nai rr el Ik. iwketeial .**♦ f< 
ni XIr. ll.ri.eni'. r.m.,1,. I .d.ued krr to prncerv at I 
lie irnm yun. ekich .k. .lid, ami the .ffkri w,. mlr.vel* f, 
«'■•r In ih. •knii .pace id Inti, him-a »k. wee .. lar fell I 
ml mai ere Were funk qalie a.inwMml. Mk. roeilnem l> 
recover *r id.illy, nu.l le a lew del. we. i|ull. pee, (. It 
I believe .ed kitue loi.r.rf irem Ik.t 4re dli lmalidy.

XV CAl.llWRLL.

Irrllea XVatirwurlh, 
Win XV. Itniqrln, 
.Inmiu II llwmrr, 
kdrun )"i>widi ii. 
Jui n II, l.ouilnIn. 

V.xnml.iiiig I’liveicliiii.

mi:

y u»
N 2
N 2

N ÜH»

# Si

XV
XV
K

E

CARI.ETON Condition Powirr* for 
Ho ram mid Cattle.

Illrhi.fr* nf Wyaikr' and nunB. wpk Ike chin,, e 
end f»r«l, hive * very grc«i •‘flTrt i u ,u»i» ià«* bl«u.«é en I 

«nu.»*» f.U'xie of hfM-mr*. It fa mtgbrea liuire *Hry t»«|«nr« 
•a Msleiam to nature «• throw uâ" nny «liModvr At. the 
•sills of thr budy lk*t rosy hnvr hetu imh«i»«nL sml whic'l. 
it nh wtleiidcil *«, will result ♦»' 'Ho Yellow \\*trr,
llexvee. WArm-, B»<ia, Ac All of wbirti wi|t-br rre-mi 

0*1 Wy giving one af th*-se powiters, su«l will cure xytien 
iieeiu.# sp^etr», if nurd in time. They puvify the bhuul. 
remove all inflimeti.hi end few.', !«*»•«« the •* n, c.fl*i.ev 
the witter, «ml mvig.»*« e the xvhi-le h.uly, raiUlin » 'hnn 

4* (.Tore w««rg with the - «me Icul. Th** »ct««»n nl 
tbroe p wde.K i» direct upon-ill «hr »ei-r»iive gl «ru«, end 
hwnfiri b«« dosAHC effect upon the llo »-»d wll
••4 «II llrflilveniMs »nl !W«fa—uil «lieuusr» «rteiug Ire»-» or i 
^•«faring a bmi elute of ’be Wleo«l, «re s|ice..i1f cure/ L) j

Krw..lw nnd ..k 1er C X r.I.ETO.M'.-j CONDITIO* ! 
fUWUIÏg, aivi take no ether*.

It.ir/illai Ifud. on,
I- lUUCfr 1'MIfOIIM,
A11.fit Ihv,
Francis i.I.lftte, |
N««il« Wheaton,

A W. Harrows. 11. H
Arch. Welch, M. !>.. < «inrlilting I'fiyriciuii 

Hcx-jt or (Wuciuoii -llo». Thon. K, WilMnii s, Mart 
ford ; H«h«. Andrew T. Jud on, Judge affix* V. h l>bf. 
i‘«mrt oft «mi . lion. 1 lioma*- ( ark, T-easiin r oi l «hui; 
(1uii.c.*M «r H li Wklworlb, Sun,toga Hprings, N. Y ; 
Hon. N«.vl lh)*x Mayor of Eotfland, Sir. . I fan Mows 
f.tniit i'osiun. Mum. ; John A. I ihHa, |>«|.,ofrlcvriaitd, 
Ohio. Low -Ml I ' I fa lev «ii, ILtj., Albany, N. X . Hon. 
Atiuia, llu v. Keel»*, N. II.

untie 4L KwM ar.r. r«>R ueur* x, x 
A LEA. t SAWUl!*, M U

Die ftub-eril>er having tua-n r.ppoiiitnl Agent to fix-; 
•box- nliiublr and popular InMi'utioii, for .Nm a heal In, 
i* now |irv|«*rcd lorcc.-ivc prop u.xle fir lii«ursn« ft «un 1 
anv part of tlic l‘ravi»ic«*. et lifa «ilfcc. No. V» Hrdf-r«l \ 
Ifovr. Halifax, when* I'rosiw-c’u-vr, Itlankr, ami any lur- 
tlar in lot lout Iwn can bv obtained.

«I HI IM UN. Ajf’iit.
N. H —All *i phc.itlone bv r«ft na«d Iw pr« paid, 
llaiiftut, N. h., Jaauary 1, Ih52

INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL.
VRICiXUF.MENTi* arc in progrès* by a r.umber of Met 

canlllc gentU men, to i«*ut at an early day,

A WEEKLY JOURNAL, ~
I,,)., dendml tu lit. wtctiiiciee adc<*î»ry ol n r.cij.CKllv , 
Ira.tc lwtv.lt ll'4 U Ii it.-1 Mete*, t'l-d the itchl.lt North | 

a t.Ieiit n loti- i.igitt t.uu »nw.i«lii «.'utowie. — liter.»*.- el" Hallw*. ei.d .lueiboet j 
t;vt .V.uve ike n erel (.-he slid full li fret! nul w ill be ; cneiiiiueit'atloii bn vt-u ihe >»« countrhw- -tl» pnec-hte- 1 
rhibl,. ip cirer w«.lUer fruai C«|n l.i.llu*- ir l I'kinu-r- j lio.toflU n-.cutf.-' vf the Tulutthe I» Vn|ili«ll»l. in lit# [ 
„„„ jtpy Ei.rftwerdlt, end .-esvatd, unli. -het In l.y Ih. I l ttil-d ntel.e - uwkN ret lew and urk'<'« i urt.nl ni I in. 
Utlin It rid wetttwmnllv. It cist,da v.itniu ttirty felltetei | ricaii «cct.li rr.|tlrc<l lit tkecoldiiiaf merUl.. end nf I'tile I 
of lit. -Imre wltk-li i. bold to v | pial prudiic ke , ihlpieillo Amène»» unt.-knd «Il g it !

l it.- followiiij, twaring, bv Co n|0. are glrctl Iv aaakt i eral t .it,'«torri»! tnl.-lllgetitt tote.,It,« ll.« ioit tv«l« ofll.c ; 
yew:!» iiutkin. th. II trl-our. j rapid I v inm-e-itir tiadv lut» me lit. I no rout, trim

*Tun the Ugul tv tire th.trrmo»l ttradlat.il. | lit. .Iwa-ci. wll, hv lninu~,tn.lv pritiicd on a largr/<►
Wr.tt.ly

•• to Loi g Ov». Itiraki-ts
•• to riouther-t Idtat-rr
<• iv Soul heurt frying |tan |

Iiland t S.E. rtwhrr in on. |

Jan I. TM3.

Slrtrd

H3

ji ITNAIU». 
T. MIM.I.K, 
XlrNXlt.

xotice to n«imi:ns.
Till: Coin III iwlcmrts ol Liglit llotw-i «1er Notice thot » 
l llvacon or ll:t>l«Nic l.igltt ha- b*-Mi .rrcted on yldm. 

nijly Hmul on tit. Meet die of llw In in or. ol l‘ari Mad 
ic i», aud t« now io 0|u-nti.iu- Tin IVilldiitg If u|oar. 
iwlnted If* ra w ith H-ari s.|iinnr in ttie V.tilr* of tk. —" 
,» at J • id.,—and .l ew. a j.lain » bile Light ' —

( I Ki: FOB ItllEUMATINW.
nllliet.'MIHKH offer, in lit. pokllr « .ur. and . « 

min r.oi.4i tor .11 kln.l. ol l(IIEHM*TI«M. «Is , jU i 
the.nr, frjfnmm l/.rp, *c. *e., «let. *< lllcIMOWS, |t 
Cta.Mia pel». le.MWI.I.

Mb- C. HPRTCkDX, NKtue , 
CKRTIPIGklK. if

Tnt. I. te .entry, I kit l»t M», I was «Mined » It 
•r io. HK.nmntr |.4te> Item bit ken4 te m, Ici. lu |. 
t.l ...fytkleg het dealk be It,nr week. I tn.4 e. #y 
Ih'riji - t » ,i;,|r ,»,l > I), clot. Ilet I grew worm,*4 w. « , 
- .» l.i.l, I'rei li took finir per*»». Io lilt m off the boo i T 
I ..m lor Mr. Hen..*., dt. cm., ...I .t.kl with at. 11 
► ukt — eppliml bet meilrtg,, Mid m ev ••to.l.hnw.i |1 
P-I, Ik. evil morel*. I nmU .land a ad walk, eed I f » 
lew U-t) . I wa. .Id. to «n afcwet me plfioe

MAMVU. NcCilMNS ,
ft In.am. Find *ngn.t, |pl$.
Swot* kt lore at. Ikn Hlk. Sept , I«51. \

II. «I I.AMDKIie, l.
Jam». Am. ISO. A'h. S3.

MT.1I» mit: ANMUII.l.XCE
000IETT.

Foraded 1043, Capitol C100.000 St?
Chief Ojjiee, 48 Moorgu'.e Street, llaink. Lore t •«,
f IXIII'. following Important Itcuefits are offeree o/ 
I tlii* ('otti)tnnv •—

h s

'.-ti

ff 33 IV 
P 17 XV
» 22 »;
«tu:

FOB JUAI.E AND FEU1I.E.
•DR. LARZI.TIE’S JII.VCI CORIIlxL, «*• Pcoct.all.e 

Slltlr, pr««crlti.d n all rtT'-fUl-il l.«tnr»ll*. la («I ol 
Ikwbilliyt laipoteacy, or Harr.no..-, end all Irr.gu eritw. 
•ff ail*’.. It I. .11 ik.I it pro*"- a»r 1 In te, -I* : Nnlare‘« 
6'«l Ri.tar.li.., ai d r.ewdv for iho.. In ik. io.cHmJ 
■ M.wiihmii off.prlng. Il I. a r-ri.ie . ere lor r-#mlnM 
me «Men., Oreeral t|.hi!|i y,G Iwi ,\V.»t a. •• "f ike Genu .1 
Orpuu, Nerroei Affrcileea, Leocorrher. oc Wkli,-« A« 
to Invigorating m.Jo-ino it I. nii.q'ialkd. AUo, a - eriain 
■reme4, lor la-.'ipont Uneiiie-piiun, l,ufigMtion, low 14 
Nearelar Kneigv, I’kvaieal Ioi-.iiuJ., Kem.l. W. ikeea., 
llektlliy, «te. Il I. w-irr.niwl in pl.aw the iuer in an, el 
ik. ekn.a an npialnia, end i. of |*ric!c.< value I» ik»we 
krtikoei ./pria*.

Caution io be cnrcfollf read an£
I cmvmbf red.

Ac-*unterfr’t of this c^Irhretetl Juirn Cr'Hiil hs« Utvfy 
•Wxa »«.x*Ml, having the ii»u*« ol LfcVI JBUHiN on the
wmntkflf.
_8-si»*ihor that the munterfrit has th< nxm# of //n 

s oft i«i wrapner, and car guwuinc ba« NUT his 
• oaoha wrxpjivr. M .

JUU-ON A CO., K«. 9, Jf*)iu ei^ M. \ eft. 
Agent* %n A wriC4. Eel-».«•••• I» iKt

liu fflu-ct. at ytiyOJ p« r axnuui in ativan<«*. A uu*«m»bh' 
p|»,.cc xx 111 !«• <fcx af« «Î fa i-tlyx-rffaciiifi.ls of goods rwiwlr«-«l j 
i» tlw Cultfhiel frs*>, uuti ufhvr Intcmts cjuti« ci«d *hh ! 
(I»c ol j' c»s vflhe |M|*f.

11k ffrviiiictois i <-s,icctfi:H> solicit from \ merlra.i mdi 
Colvnia' * orropoudcMr, articles coiil tiMitg sfxf>ll«*« ut'l 
tlic iraxlc Le w«.-vn f hv u:«v1 U.i C douP*»- flic 1
:ni(H‘.'ah, I laxbor, Ésht^icr, a?r.culture. *c . uî I be 1‘rovm. i 
ci*s,-the Miauufuct »r:c , |Hibfic iu»titufkmx. *t huols. h-L, 1 
of llie hfalfd, ami Etcls on ull miWci: • c»»i.ixrct«*d witli ifie

The IdnuJ* and Tedyt * on ike tin* We «/ tnlramt 
art uft line of the»* :

From Light lu I^kllavc Hock, N 72 K
fu J*outli {.oint 0^1 aJli«« _______ ,----------- _

Iff'ai.d N 77 K riHîiprocal co i mrre-i ofl'.K* :xv ) •o'liifru*» < ••uiitii<iil-i
»• to Cape I nllavc over tv 1 x ■* i Huus, yo<r mid. telhe “ Istxkx ivios u. Jo

I mai ut of IxxMau Mard i ^ L ,ffa èng Hw rd^or, < «•.Iblcuiiaily, tbv urlin. i.uiik'a, xsJi . ufg AND FUIS lNSURANOt 00MF>t
Lat 44'* C- N—Eon. 64 e 34* W. Vstlalwu 14® 43‘ *“ - u. - . .

l'ortiiM.(iuuy, Nov. 1, l^f»E lo^ 8 CUNARD.
J. I* MILLER,

Jan. 13. 3m.
J AS. Mc.NAll,

Kill*. ) Uj 
EL Ell, $ 
eNAB, )Ei|

<JjtxainiMloi.cr« 
of

ight liOUXCf.

Ik'YJ. Mifsrdabir. M#«m. 1NAJÉ.
500 Crates Eerthenxrare.

TUP. Fe* «erdwr. bn to rail tt • aii-ellee of tk.ir Irtend.
and m. Mille ie g.e.r.1 e Ikelr eiim alee .1. c« *1 

K4HTIIB*Wilt. ClllSA « CLxeeXVAUIC. wkick 
duilegtk. winter moalk. ikel will di-pee. of m ueprr 
redrevd low fir We., le make «■•«* Ivc «keif .pneggmnl. 
Cimeir, Mmekeai. wkn ace I* ik- k .Hu nf «.«ling «e-ir 
llm~le ie dleigking Hew, would do w. l Io g'.« .« » call. 
Out aleck i. i.pkie wttk raarr e-e'el arucl. lac llvmw

17No ,ke,s‘racuttcJ.r[i^oHt c..
PICKLED UP.

AMArKFBM.NKr. nutrked -• Il K.'
heir It lay t,

Set’, 7. ^SiSiï
The owner can

SÜJTH, Ramtira, Coot Cote.

IS1.

II.

I ivueivc faithful attciifi«Hi 
Boston, Jan wiry d, W’,T

( linimo HOUSE.
NEW * CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

no. «e, iirvr* water street.
OppM (t Mem-*. Crt .jkUm »f (!ni*me* Wharf 
li. SIALES reefwcilxlly IsiiUsU# l« hi« Ir emN nnd 
t!.e ,-wMic v»N#r»|ty, la Taw» aait lîwiwiry, 

h«« «epraeu 'a# alxive K*t«bl|«h»iiaiil, mn ht* me» œcmunt, 
where•.« x-UI ««•xHteaily h«»e »•»» h*a4 arilrhss al unsr- 
rnnietl ifunlity. rAiiwonl wiih ihe tiisiksl. f*a<X f-*v a »» 
Pmhvi.iom Kuhiaiu, which will be supplied «I Ufa luxai 
rcnutcrstii# proti».

F amily nnd Ship Store*.
Onnirv prewl'ire i:«ken hi Mhixnre f«r gn>A*. whfah 

will he supplied Without at tante. •* the a* uni fUtti
* ..rtlcîee from the n#uix'ry rrerived oa eansigammi 
which will t«# dtiOVDed ol («1 • soi «Il per reiiisg#) 10 th# 
ft,*4 * iv«m«ge aud th# prwrewls duly farwsr-'sd.

Apid If. (93> We#. 4k Aihe. ii kh*#- (41;

an jinny
1st. A return will be made fur ihe »#rrender of x 

term 1‘altele# (idler pityineut »<f ihrt# «i»bu«l preu*
•if ihe lull Oll.re mine

2ud A H-rriiu desirmi# #1 surrvmterlag hie P**lle 4 ay 
retwlve, |ii»ir*«J e.f a p«)h»e«ii in c iwh, « new Huh ' ur 
«n r«|'iiv tleul e»m, mil sui«)»ci !♦» innher p«>«* #»f
preuxi«him ur a sum ou auMitolng «ay g|v#w age *u 
#«|«uv«h itl v N«ue. 4 -

3rd. •>e«tn given for mie hilf I ha premiums f •« 
xxhufa Ufa ivileies fur A 10b uwd upwards fur ••# # *t* 
liiierr»' pej ah la mnwally.

l«h Siiiices»«f aiguillent received end regfaiavw) nd 
•«'huewle«lgeil ii re»|Hirsrf.

6ih N«« claim «h-puie-I v tfepl In en sa nf pm 1 Xfa 
lr*«»*d, «n iuilnieNil«Hi«l errnr will ii«i| vliiMta a Hull* .

hih N«. Skitenee m.mev, **r Me* af any Mud, n« I «By 
•h’«r*-e UtMile lor H<«tlcirs he)-ud Ihe c««xi in Ih# diet *

7'h A«lv*«ers «remade an «rcarlix rrt P*«lirfa* «; t <rs 
year» s« -ar*ing, la ihe loll as lent ol their OflUe e«. » »i 
tar inn# ««Ml»# a;iphc«li«*x.

Th» ai'enn* n ul ihe Hxhl*r fa re^nesied •# 'he I fa# 
flherxl terms nf 'he " HT AU I.IM5 A*nUR ARUR /• U- 
<;l V riUN,” Ihr iMMHnres m whim le hu lurreaeia 

I’d 'iphtr'e and nil Blank» supplied, and everV le I ho- 
#!••• i*i«in *m «npllreilow to ihe Agent ar Wed. Res t «r 

tt B. ttLAOtt, M l».. UA.MEL RTA •
Medic ll KstflilBdr* tT ni.

Jsav. 1 Tils, IBM.

•rut: TBEiim xiiiïiiir
4D FISK INBURANOt 00M

Otpit ’l 1156,000 Mfaty fmaMtù.

Iffullllt:« ee l.elklte»., eincke. Per*»ere, I
lownl r.le- '4 premium c,.Bip.Hole wttk aetrl 

ne ill emnr.Me II,., et ..te* et prêtai 
of en» Ri-aliek er Heotak 4Jee,p.«,,

Carurlp.l. I* thr pro»', of Ike (
Ilk..'* aetoeei-tl te 46 in Aa per 

n>u4 In. emi dt.nleH eeeeelt,.
Hlink .p.'itpl»'* *U4 .«*f,WtW*MlWlribtatlÉI
R.S |iL«r;N. «•«..«, St f

w *

Y.

*.4m»l kt.miner II* Iff 1.•HR
Oil* l*K J At 08 TUWSHl.MD ff PAUMAIS*. l.A 

111* nubet.rlLcr Inform. tli« ft.bile, that be Ir .-«** 
eetl . wl.uf Ilia abort eeeall.ul t uappu»e«<. Hkll I »• 

rluc." tti.ll lut It w thon. iVa’fng In •!t*arlfch1.»nti ebo 
an- «mi.tt.-ff Wll* Uparkhw tfTwit—r. lue ehlch I -ar 
•a|i*rli|« I, knvwu to Ik ftin rlei.l, I» call «off the
■ bum, br-lora |tutting hut oonl ffcno» hi fit. .laud that
tie eg-iltr "f Hi rival la He L otted Ktelo ar* ye. an.* 
from it uw tu rt»*..

T# tie bad kp whotaaalatn rem. vf2 ffOM-n racti r bp 
rrtail.oi einffatkla Ifflae., att*e Jamrairei Mar. . -a. 

Jtua U, 1*06. at UAltlKL UL



rn\ THE WESLEYAN ramnity is,,
TO INTENDING OUGRANTS 180* NOVA SCO

era Section at (a Beds I>|» ererv Inducement for I hem 
to seBif Aot> rather tha* tbat Ony ehoeW piietwi le 

T—»■ la Offtf UmeJe they will Mud a mart 
•ad ahead ante of excellent Land to 

. « epee easy tone* free the «remwltai aud

ssA ÿ&jsgsssstfsiisssïipr.*, parous condition R>f the Tarawa throughout the 
lountrv, ;-bv the eswew of May Natl.ee of New 

I Nora Scotia who hare «tiled la many 
1 hr the lad ir Ideal progress made by

______ief people who here taken I-aisdafroui
the ConqU?. The Canada Company t hands ire offer
ed hy way of Leaee for Ten VAn; or for Sol* Cash 
down rte plea of 1-6U Ou* aud Jieâea* tu Jlufateuats 
Smf dear ewe vilh' ’

Thu Rente, payable let PVbrnary reel Tear, are ebon 
the Interest, at si* ner Cent., npou the Carh Brice of the 
land. Vpee moetoflbe Lot*, when Leased, *e Momtv 
is rtfeierW Java / whilst upon the «lier*, areon/iog (a U 
•ekfp. Oar, IW, rr Uni Wi' Kmf uin*t Be pa Id In «</ 
«warn,. bat the* par menu wilt frtt pie Settler from fur 
thtr Calls, until the Sec odd, Third or fourth year of hi 
Term i "

The 
hi*

LATEST INTELLIGENCE. ! “>•;'« ">*'»h«18th f M-;eh ’•***'*
^s | pr>mtr*l for Uh* rlrctififi of member» for Hie coun

New Bui'sewna.-Tlie Alta,ner General !‘X <•» Cumberland-th* nomination of candidate, 
laid on the table ihe two following Iteeolulion» ; t* p»ac*» on the 11th.

/ieao/rerf, A a tlie opinion of thin Committee, i _ _ - ... ...
that the connretinf the Provinaea of Nutt Scotia, BtTK.TBIVIt Bl'ROI.ARTKS.—We nmfcrataiHI 
New Brunswick and Censda. by a Great Trunk by a party who arrived from U m.kor last even- | Sat.ri.at, 21—Steamer Cambria,lx-itrl 7 
Railway, ia of vital importance to the (more in- hi", that the following stores were hufghmously « It. 14;h*ya, to » Ciumrd & Co—33 
tereala and prosperity oftlne Province, inaainucli opened and robbed on the evening

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

AirmvKix

baa iwcuanl to binstha ri«Ar of conrrrtie* 
>• h'rttkoU. awl ofoaurse, nannnfpoymtms 

of furtboa WetiD.hetbre the eapirsllvn wfllwlerm, npwi 
paring the- purcliaw Hone) sprcltiial In the law.

Tha. I «uw liaa thu* ryoryntn ,t to oitn Uio Mini btotju 
of hi» /■jvwnvnwal.-iuid inrrinstdnalnr oftliuL3i.J.tli<Hild

ivftife 
âmpUttly with

•a the accompl. aliment of such eudrrmking muet Theodore Hardi he. Dry Uoode 
lend not only grimily to increase its population, 
but advance its Cummeree, Agriebliude, Manu
factures, anil all oilier industrial puremia.—
Second— 1

Itêoolrnl, A» the opinion of Ihiscmuinittee that ! '(pfgv 
llie propoeiliois fur constructing m Railway from 
Halifax lo Quebec through line IVjimici , in ac 
cnrdauce with aiie plan, end in thm pruportiuue 
lately suggested hy the delegates from the Cana
dian Government at Halifax, and agreed to hyihe 
Governments of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-

frtrri; OUPpilTiuuSi» * *** 1 * v- vuiinnj AX. |4INH*livpt »
rrmig previous :— for Hulifiix ; tetri* H»-pv, W ntnwwr, New Ytrrk |

^ 1 f__i . .,,,1 to -tolm lobiu aiul other*•. \ illager,.Culiina I g*f>«Kl“a,1<l - x x io hour», t» f A S DeWoltf '
Dr. Harding, Drug * Svsa.iv, 22—'«rig. Victoria, Burniy

----- --------- ------- --------- ^ duiiu iitinui.ui.
opened and rifleif of their content*. This i* an (■ Moxpa v, 23t-5»clir Ftarf, Bird,Ifoston, ti dav 
event, certainly, m the village history of Nova # Mcl.enn, . . •'*' -
Scotia. i ' WimintAwtr 2«h-,tcnm*hln Hta*r

p,w, 17! days—liouud to New Wk—put ill for,-,7,!Wti also understand that a ladv nanus F Fish. «• » . * .. » » r ûi» «iwii^t t-, jrr.t. ttii^t Mhlllil.A, V
wm seized by three men on the evening before, dàv*, t » B Wier X; Co aivl r<her#i—8

iri i«*seii!;vr«; pkt biigt lluliftx, 6’Rr:rii,"|£w,^‘aj

lie wisA to. piirdia»'. Hut he put.. If he pi 
to call for the lrrcehold j, the o/fima bet up am

A Ulsconnt.ofTwo per Out . will he allowed foa an- 
l intpated pay inmit of tue purchase Mount tor et cry uairx- 
JUTVd yrar *f Issue, hefucrentering lltc Teutli Tear. Tlie 
l.-wce lias also secured to liiiu the LcueUt of the Settler's 
Saving's ltauk Account

Tbadirect trade now opening up between Upper Cana 
•la and ItnlUhx present» favilltivs for «heap | essaye h 
the St Lawrriwt- to the uti|xr luike», hi the ilelulty o 
vataable land* ojieu for setth rs.

I*tlnted l*aper* con'alnUig (till and detailed particular*, 
may be procured gratis ft-oni tlie Rev. 1. Evan*. Halifax, 
« whose Iiermiwiiiu the l empany avail thciiua-lve* to re- 
ler la,)airing parties to liiiw, as a geiitleinan long niideut 
In Western Canada, and who. will uffonl iiimmutlioii 
reepectiiig the Cùiniamy ’» Lands, and upon Canada gc- 
b«rally. /

i 'Omni‘winner* of the Caiixila Coinnuiiv '» Office.
Toronto, C. W . April 5,1851. April 28,

wick, should he accepted by the Li ouls lure of it» the street, mid whilst her hand* were held be
lli ia Province, as Iwing the only line on vite joint j hind her hack hy two ‘l--------- "T—*'------ *
iiccouut of the three Provinces now lelt for eon- j temitted to stab her 
atriictijin. _ ' j having been turned ttiido by

The Legislative Council of New Brunswick j />£,,'/„ Sun, '27th. 
have decided that no ecclesiastic shall henceforth 
have a spat in that liody —The Maine Liquor !,tw I 
will, it is said, certainly pass the Lower lion*. !
— The Judge's fee* lusve been abolished hy a vole ; 
oflMtnA.—Tiie very aille speech delivered liv i 
lion. Mr. Chandler in eubimitiNg the Rail Road j 
Hi Ils-appears at length iu some oil lie New Brivti

rt.K.tae:rev

PICKKD 1'
4 'MACKEREL NET, marked 
-1 particulani apply to

I'eb'y i
8.1. WJ* Kor further

JOS1AH (iRAT. Sambro.

H
FALL I.HFOUTATTOXS.

Bell At Black,
CKF.IIY offer a choice slock of 1» R V GOOD S, suit-1 

I able tor die prrscut and coining season-, coumrisiuir 1 
Welsh and Isincasliire l l.ANNEI.S, B i
Blue, Black and Fancy Wit net s and Reni era,
Black and. Fancy Cassinieree aud' Uvuskim,
A birge assortment of CUUUUU8, lselabu». and «Iter 

stuff Hoods.
Whhc, 1 ■Tinted and Urey COTTONS,
Various kinds of American Cotton and Woollen Manu 

factures.
White and Ithie Cotton Watu end Cotton HATT1NC, 
lAtng and square 8IIAWI.S lu créât tarietv, 
BLANKETS, liai. Plaids, Hosiery,
Ladles' Muslin and Crape l'sjlsr-, Ac. Ac. 
tients Long Cloth and Lamb* Wool Shirts, Ac.

All iff which will be sold on the most naaouabh term*. 
Oct M. Wes, v. Mes., A Hoard.

I.fttm and Monies Kereived.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged )
Itcv. «T. G. llennigar (100*. Ivtt.— \ new 

atih.). Rev. G. Johnson fnew suh.), Ri'v. I?. A. 
swick papers. ", | Clteslev (r.'i*.—J new siib.) l£*tv. R. E. Crann*

A report is prevalent that Government intend ; (new nth >. Kcv. C. Lot klmrt, (40*.> Mr. An
te impose a fixed duly of five per.cut, to pc.vide ,jn.w Thonutv.n 3rd. Fivu Islands (new sub.) 
fur the Kmlwuyw, i( pa»»ed _________ 1

Stiturday. t vh. 21 Mr. Iltinling licit laid on tin» I • Wo will forward the books referred to, fi^Ft uppor- 
tuAlt* uiOcfudinfiit» to the Hiilway livtolutioini. j.hmlly.

The House in Comimttre on tlie Rev imr Hill. 1 ----------—-------------
•I1»e right «ftliF Treasurer teeisiN.ne Cspisius • ^ 'Flic panons unforetP hav e been

of vessels m« oath wa. d,aallowed. A unitorm ; t actordi>^ ‘to flin_.(.ti(ms. 
n) stem ot accounts was ordered. c

'i’lie Co.nminer ol Trade, ol \v!wch lion. !Mr , » ------- ------------------
V*artrlow is Chuinnan, hove rvmuiimeiuled’ a rp» w _ ». „i • „v A-.i.uwt . i Tl . .I. 1 hCMiovv orders lor iL'im^rü aro rii»»rmi5grant of XtiUUO toward kite erection ol the J^and ^ l ti • ».
hht at Heed's Point l‘v aitas they h.ivi* mwn with tin-

,, . . ", . . , , , ,, soK' ited vxpressions olfaniiroval, oihI nsstwatlcesCanada.—A hank of e'irtli lately f^il m upon 1 • .. . 11 r ,rr ,,r ,j ■ . , .... gy . »i7 . it -| 1 ol the increasing usclieiivss ot i he 11 t/J• i/tin.—the excavators ol the Great Western Railway, «*, . , ^ , . ,
near to Mumilton, Canada West, and buried * ]\ 'rcthruu, one auu all, have our special

1 great number of them. The bodies dug Wit were '
( crushed and multdaled in the most shockmgiuan- ■■■ ■■■ ■■ ■ -.rggv—.-rr- ..'nn-
i tier. Five of the imi fortunate men, it is sa id, were 
! iiutrried, and their wives and lUieml* rent Jk- air 
! with their lamentaAimis. ~ » i

A portion ni rcick l'»ruling the-Horse shoe Fall, 
between iln* isfaiul-and the lovsti, occupying u I 
splice ol about 1 VU feel, lilriy fell into the river

Keb. 2f—brig* Rtrtr.n. Trm», RH-ton, Br R. VTier *
| <To; Cliel>uct<s Wynun, Isi.iaica, by <M-org* H 
i brikit fx>.-«l Lo vat. l.a\v.-oii,..li.m:iiv:i* by Salter À TwSu 
ingi Fchr Victory, Landry,. Raw Bbucli, X Y bv \ 

1 1» Khv. j
Fel). 24—hrigta Vuh», Cleverlv, Kinc^on. Jnin k*,

S I .1 T West; ïîummiiitrlürÙ, Morgan, Porto fcuJ 
.1 T Wnimight A Co.

fell. 25-hrigt M:tnil!n, O'Bryan, Boeton—,7 A R 
Tfibilt ; -t -imi-liip (llris -r wr Cnii -, New Y rk ; wkr 
llvril'l, Crowell, Cli:,rlvito:i—I'.iirbank* & Allinoat"».

February Kr-toUr Astre*», Bird, V wloundlaad-R 1 
.Mu Usant.

IQiegod
TriiiiUud.

Mayiigu 
Ttli li eh.

St John, N li, Feb tnh 
7 days. Barque, Boni

!ui:mobam>.\. 

Fab It—»!J JohnLie», Feb It—»Ul, John Gilpin, ColHo,. 

z—Cygnet, Fox.,.tv sail Sir Halifax about

iftavvtaqci
On tlie 14îli instant, by the, liev Henry P»*pe, Mr 

Mfitsin, to Mis* Fill/..u im i MtoVu.i.L.u, both

EI STEAMER El'ROPA.
Fv«b supply of ffoep* and Verfnmery. l'utey’s Wind. 
•Or and lloncy Voajrt, Hendiie'* genuine Itrown,

The llnmilluit ttfierluinr IV., gay*, tlie tu«k* j of Newport, 
ml jaw bone .il an .dépliant were recently dug 1 <lu tlie 17th instant, by tho Itev H airy Pope, Mr 

| by some labourers on the section n f'l lie Great J.vMK- Nix, to Mis* Gc.ui Gtinta, Ih.iIi of Raw don.,
| Western Railroad which passes riwoiigh the Bur- At Horton Riufi". on Thursday, F< brugry t'.'tli, by 

lington height* txar that city. Tliw is considered Vie 1 11 l,'i'"iis, Mr Bknjtxmis Uh mpawt. of

l>—hit Avon, Carry, Citv Priai, 
to, Micki.ty, which luiii bent 

; ashore at Brat Island, icturi.ed tu port oh 7th for re- 
1 pair». Tlie new ship .Saltan. Kinney, wliieh tailvd 
i iienve on tlie 22ml nit for Liverpool, put imo itigtiv 

and ivimiined t lit re <-n llie thh «list—tho naislerilicli. ' 
uivtteester, i t L 10—air t.u;viuitw,lfotu Haliliyi fc- * 

New k ork.
I Glasgow. Jan 21-airr .Micma-e; Auld, Cluriwioa^ 
2:trJ -big, barque Aurora, for Boston.

Clyde, Jan 31—an. Charles lie \Voif, Windsor ; Fe^
| 3— Anuirien, <lo ; IJg. iUiemac, Halifax.. • »
j tjiieeiisli.w u, Ja:i J'.i—"I lie I'niXon,. Card, frsnt |J- 
| verpool, <• It for l!n!i:ii\. which put in here 17th Bl>, 
j leak), and pioci c.le t 22nd has put bntk again today 
i leaky, with part of cargo thrown overboard amid»»# Jr 
i ll.eevarj.

Hurtr’‘!rLWindsor, Haley's fsnov duaps in great varitl}-, 
and Fate* b »and 1 lulls.

FUR «HAVING.
Blggc’* N*«ol and Millturi. I‘a ty’a Almond Cniim 
ru« *-■'• *

size*.

most woinle riiit 
Klepliaitt is to lie

discovery ol the day _ j.'wkliui'lville, to Miss Aumiiia AoolaTuuau, of- llurtou
iounil but in- Jnd.a and Af-i . . . is«i llie gbllt-finnarv, bv l>ie liev I V lost. < w\itu >and Imw the inmvler eould iwive made ill* | M«l. '-- -

way into tlie very heart of America.iw a ipi-»|ion

FERFUMERT.
Bay ley's Ess. Roque* r Hendrie's itoiuleletia and 

bens ; Atkinson's Jockey tflub. Ver-

Trmmpnrent tablets and d ticks, Oleupham, aaaortid ; worthy of investigation. The hank in w ln.tli it
was (omul i- a deposit, milkthmisasnis ol" years 
must liave been consumed in forming tin- sixty 
feet of earth and gravel which uovereil the
re-oixiiis.

U * i r #: u S-e*Tr:«. —It lilrocf Dticsom-*- Jiijdoe
ILirsevell ol New York !«ns Ueeiiied tt.ub tlie 
consent of every stockholder of a railroad must 
he obtained to make valid a subscription to tlie

Bandoline: I*ern ’# Balm ; Circowinn Cream ; Vegeta 
hie Cream ; l’uiAoise Drew lag tlmnlis ; Ivorv and India 
Rubber Kings for children : Violet Powder: I'arlmu 
Aromatique r t.odfrey's Extract ; Front's and Butler's 
I : «art Blaster. IB ml u FltM»Elt,

Nov. L RSx V.rain Ule street

a A x". to Kmx.vmmi li I'y.tuu. both of Mielbnrtic 1

l Ac tin: 18tl: February, by I lie same, at tho Vs»:-',.-van 
Clntreli, l.airiiigton, tnvin Mviiimiy, of I’lJiiiico, to ; 
M ai:»aki:t Li.izahetii, daughter of Mr Jhivid 1‘owvl, 1 
of Marriiigbm.

At llie \Vcslee»n Mission House, Svimcy, on the, I 
lWli iust, by lie* l.'ev IÎ li I'rane, \Vesley::ii Maii-Uo*. • 
.lolls Al'ihlx, f.. the -1211*1 Rogt I loyal lligliianders, to* 
Mi-. 1 umx JL:KiN-\nff, both of that place.

At limits I'oft, by tho Rev Beniamin Vaughan, Mr 
Ini in W IIoi.mi: to Mis* Amu.i.\ M Fiasvr. fourth

Steain-iiip Asia g"i:ig into l.ivcrpool as the Cambria 
xva- eom ing out.

Valparaiso, Dec. 2*81—arr'd barqtte Knvelope, Tern- 
11: son, .San Franciseu-

lire •hoc! ,.Ian do -The Ma y, Scott, fur Roaton,hi*, 
put bank w itii If..— of f, re lop iuiut. * ,

R-igt Du.lu-r li ft br'gt I’lato, Lawrence, at St Julia’s 
i’ll., V»' a il next day for Hal.lax—-err'd lienee 2kili uU* 
2U days—sold I’orgo , ».d all 1 sciilo *lj ; : use karri 97.

Yarmoutli, Feb. Will—brirt .Vretio, lisitlmg, bbrl' 
lauiie, iront I’orl > Rico, for New York, 22 <W*a>ct 
with n ei'ivpt of Sugar mid Moins?*», put in here ltthi 
instant diuv: of provi. ions and water, and lv.itiug. 
hmlly-lost deck ton motax-e». On vouiiag into this 
inuboitr struck ou lîijtlcr'a l'cin#—damage uotaackr- 
taineil.

i Jacinoi, St Domingo. 18th nil.—sl’d sclir Elliabetb.
Mu* re, \ *n York.

VxtracT oi" a Idler from- U ipL Meagher, dated list

DRrGS ANl» MKD1GINKS.

Tit recent arrival» from England, Scotland, and the 
* .United Stale», tiie 'admails * ha- eomplvu-d lii* lull ! aideratnin a bill 
importation* of DRUi.S, MEDICINES, l'.vror Man-j 

•uses, Srtcu», Dxt-Srirr*, Lguswaki:. aud all «ucli ui tie'w - 
a* are usually k. nt in similar i -labll-limeut.-, whicli bv ; 
offer* for sale at Hw lowest market i rice.

So« ti. JvllIN NAYUiR, 1
1JA Iü2 C rauvilk .Street.

, ........... _■* " * ......- ** O'l»-»» IIJ-U'III av l liv , .M *» ||'»I..II*.,I, ill tv»*.-,-* 51 îtd.l .>1 r liW*T, idUIUl !•' t»lt HIM r\ '• —
' stork ut aim!lit-i road. |dar^lit«*r of Mr I.rivn! S« nr. «jf Ihirtinoutli. • |,vl<r, ‘ * ». , „
li. •» . « a , -1 i in fi».* i (ui, ; » . ,t u, », «t Iiiikt itiir, JIciijjiKT. fi o’ ri Mi'trt i s.tim lor lliuirox* a*— ; Bii.i.. We nolin- hy ra rep .rt of-1 -''' " > « ' •" wn tl.scou Home. ...n-h-ff in ^,o:,i Iki.ntmii:- ,-.mil S. K..«, «*, *«•

j proceeding* in emigre** on tin .Till, m,t , ttmt . ..k..J,''"',V', g 1,.‘k. totally drainaste I b'v „ Mtib'en cash oi'wiwL
the llie Comm tree mi C.o innerce bad luuler cm. ’i' u ' , *? vu 1 '* A"xv 1 Brigt Victoria left c-hr N waoutidlaiul Racket,Tar- ,
toll i ..... . I..11 ...........;___ .... _.............. i t r l.H.M \N, ot lyv.UH MV r ». v ... v* x , • - . .-.t.

irau*- ,.\t llu:- VW-^vyan Mt-tsloa Sacaviil'. bv thf-
xiniv. Mr William Hulls to Mies .Sailvh 1»ow»i il

Pire Proof Onilfiing Tb Let.
Vfte Berth more in Acadia corner, adj-iluii g ihe Sub 
1 -criher** Kiarui.NWxaK BTi.Kt, it I». leg a «rat rate 
need tor triinue** —rrai moderne.

A 1.0 the new Uaica Uni.Bi.xu la Mt.rchlutlol*.'- l.«ne, 
suiiahle Ibr a (lr**c.o or a Warehouse tor Sn.ring Goods. 
For lurther ialoraia(ioa impure of

Jaa. 17. UttrVr RIKIX * tv

1

Ex SH*tiuirrCaaatft ft om I'uiit», 
via Llwriaeel.

"HESUBS' RIHKJt has received a large a-*«rtmont of 
i'aper Weight-. Alabaster Ornaments, : nnlliir Bot

tle*, Toite-Mouies, Tooth and Hail Biv-liv*.
A .jo—uieopnaiiv, Almond Oeauaand Itaiiiioliuei 

at No. life Uaauvllle Stnx-t. 
Janoary B____________ ItulrEBl « FKA SEE.

HEMOVAL!!!
CLEVERDON It CO.,

BEQ to infoem tlieir tirk'iids ami the Habile In general.
they havv eeniuved. to Ihe tlraulte HwilUing. known a* 

Acadia.turner, nearly cpuuvitc Her Majestv * Orilliauce 
M" extensive assortment of 

EAJrrilFA WARE, FUINa, GLaMWARK ,nitHl.le for 
Lit* and < oantry t rade, which they will dispose of at 
their usual low prices, oet u

|irovtuiu<r lor r^cijiroual
w uli F .marl.i.

Ax Kmolis-h StiiJKLT — An ol!i^n(lv*u«nn, l)y ' M’ thft til* »ve j/lic 
Un* iimm* <»l liar*. iif t«*cvsilly tlh tl at» ÎVfillord,. At St .icliii, XIt., on Tuc^ihtv cvonlntr. thr l'Jth iivt, 
l*ik»* <•«.1111 ty, IN., iv li«» was born in N«* w J^*rs**y j H v tîic l?**v R'l’o »ney, MvM.xitKS Fkisui’^m, to Mi»>, 
in I7(»2, mid lin il iih vi»r r**nou'»(•«• (I Ma uMe^iaiice Avikia 11 aLf both **i that city.
In tin* llri in li-jmvt'in.lion t. Ai tlie 1*1110 ul tl»f , * At Sf XH.. r#:i t!i*t -Itli iu^t. by ti**» !\fr
revolution lie held a lient -natifs c.iiitmisamm 1 ’tTÎ,‘;,i^’V.ftI> (,n" to
lie died a sub'e, , pen.,oner ... the ^ “ °* " m‘ *'UlU- Jf' ,JM1* M

Komnnlnr the Snt.lmth l).,y, to h.r.,p il llttlyMo::,hiv «votiinff last, l.v the Rjv Mr Idtcuie. 
I he typogiuplne.il society nl IttclimmiU have re- f'apbiiu lnmiM Tt*z«», of brig. Humming Bird, to 

«•lived not to work on Sdndiivs alter Fêh..S-— Tkiikcca,yo»uige*t d*
Most of the pub t-liera of «inly papers have < >n Tue.*! 
agieed to the a:range,.lent They are to go t»,. Se'Hgi' M's.i.ri:, tu Mi

• Thitt'er Stviveu'ki

til in 7 day. l'or St Barts and kb 

:»v!j >i •y.agucii «beatîtk last'

dp»
*y*. Ihe ore Iront which ia said so be | Klixnlietli, youngest daughter of James Gunni’», K-q. , iJ,,(||v;

B
JnM KeceiTed per Nii ieinr-r.

LACK and ( oloimd Velvet nraeelets,Ei«clKt Wocl 
Cuffs and Sleeves t Mi* Sarsan -t Ribbon, Flues bilks, 

Bod Brown Kuittmg Cotton, and other Goods.
" -----ALSO-----

British Mannlhcfared India Rubber feat* etui Jx-gglnas 
iffaaperior quality. BELL, ÀSDEUsoN fc Co.

Janjr 10. West Ath.

CHRISTMAS PKESEXtC
"VOW opening at the STjrroiaimiiut House, a variety o 
JV EAM'Y I.OUDS, vis :—Toy Tea Betts, Dissert "do 
Chimney Oriudncat*, Toilette Bottles, Figures in cudles* 
vs.kty. Named mid lâxblbilion Mugs, Cruet Stands. G lus* 
1 tvtie- an* Uiiku Stands, Ac, suitable for ( kiustkvs 
l'..k,x*y>. f LKVLUJMFK fc CO.,

Store near the Ordnance Gate, 
m'jer 2» W«. t Ath 4w.

to go to*
press on Saturday i*veiling.

l’#i irmixi i —(errat ••xeitvinent existed at 
Down'll /ville in consequence of tlie discoveries 
"I ne w mines ot gold bearing qékrtz in that, vici
nity. Six iliffereiil veins have lieen turned 
within ten 
exceedingly rich

The southern mines arc represented to be in ai 
flourishing condition, "old being found in the-1 
While range ,*f conntr). The quart* mine at 
Wall Spritir,< said to be the richest in the 
country.

A battle It-d occurred in Lower California be- I 
tween* the insurgent* and government forces, in 
which :!ie t" •: iner were defeated and dispersed.

The Alla Calilqrnis say» the Indian war in the 
souihern portion ut the slate has at Ivni'lh been 
terming ted.

Fnon Yvcxtax.— flattimoré, Frh 17/A—Ad
vices from Yucatan to Juu. lUtli h port that 10(10 
Indians attacked Tihtasuco, and penetrated ae tar 
ns the Inin of government troops, but were re- 

[pulsed with a loss of30 killed. The Mexicans 
iisd 6 men woundve.

TIr- Iron acrew Steamer G/axn-ota, Craig, Maa- 
ler, Iront the Clyde, ImunU lo New York, put in
to this Harbour on Wednesday morning last. 
She is a strongly built vessel, and c<'nlain«~jerths 
for 81 passengers, passage money for oach £12 
12s. stg.

ouiuest daughter of the Ur DM. Dill. Esq. | "< Uv 4-d -»p,i„
tv 17,h ln*t. bv tl,** M • loh!, 'IHIi.r, *h . ' hf-jV •

A'irlolk^ lt>tu.in.<|—vl tubni,Fl./t:l*ctu I'riaSAKiJc.. b>*h

At .^nit’ll Hrtsitin, on Tnci'îay r\f*niu;’, 7XT t f»
3Hr I*. M'ulion, til liuiii.ix, X S, tu >r.*s I.’izu
A Suu.r*AN\ of lio^tui .

At Clyde River, s<lwil>urnc, on th'j 'Jihî in«t, by the 
Hev. Janie* Byers, Ah* Jolui Lylw, of Dartmouth, to

rcVI. ut N.
Mtil'tiîllK

Bri^t t'vguvt, Fux, to ’
.Or Halifax.

lin» < ini tl Tur!«, t'nrrv, from I.iwr^o*'!» (tB; hsnnd* 
-to Sr slolui, Ml, ^ui into tiHtt jh on Suuduy lust ►hurt
of jir.-vi 4..U.W.

J.iiti? vh.irg. I-\ :> 25t!i—arrM .«vhr Fenidwt, Yuan*, 
Si M «riit»?, l » -law.

liu-ti>i:. I*v.j 2uuii—urvM, sç^’.r C«iflrtii»l, McKay♦ 
ifax 7, Liy'-. .

Ne.» >iuiU, Vvb 1 :*r!i—r.rr’d. i»ehv üliznU-th. Mtxw, 
il.u iii 'U lUfli—bri^t Mar^rtre'., liMnivm. Sf Ixiinit'^* 

mi:., Mellarmii, liais»
U\*l*U Cru**. Uorba-

I la v»in:i| loth irjFt—iodft»k#$6i -i 
A lirlti-<h schooner. lïtnm.UeiamUri* or KrvAnck»- 

bui g lor Halifax, itsliuv.* n. ar Cape-C<#d 
Svhr Rlizalieth, .Mu »re,* iV.»m .-tu me!. îBr N»?w loitja 

while at anchor oil" the Mattery on IWli 1u'b 
through hr the wthiêli ci x-tcil the %wettales»

.\t Yarmouth, on tlie 2, th' \tit% by the. R« v. Wih«! 
Bu Ton, Mr. K«iward Sjmmnrv-, of Argyll, to Mi»* Lydia 
Si nions, of Pleasant Yal ev.

ÎDmtl)9r.

At Siieffleld, NJi., on the 27t!i «Ut, Mr Bkbjami.n It. 
.Ikwktt, in the 25th year of his :ig»-.

At Kicl.ibiieto. Nit, on til- 2 ,»t Jaiiuarv, Mai-uaubt 
Ann »\l.t.it!t„imlwdaughter of Lr Hugh Allen, form
erly feiu-lter in St JlTiu, NB, aged 24 years. Her -cud 
Xvas jicnce.

At tho Fours' Asylum, Ft-b 28r,l, John I.AStit.kr, 
colored, a;vd 112 years, a nuf; w of Xaw Brunswick.

Suddenly o:t Vuesday the 17tlv of wppoplexv. Sarah 
widow of thff late Aligns Mal,écrit, aged 38 year*.

On Tuesday evening hv«t, after n long lingering ill
ness, which she liore with Christian Firtitude and rusign- 
iitkm to the Divine will, Julia Axx, eldest daughter of 
the lato Dennis Connor.

On tlic 'Jftii J-an., ut Kingston, Avièsfonl, 
infant daughter of Mr E C Whcclock, rgeil 18 months.

At Dublin, on the 25th of .lait'y, Francis Char es 
Haiivly, I'so, late of 34th Kept, fourth ton of His Kx- 

,cv|!eooy the Lieut..Governor of Neva Scotia.

Frig iihvid TnrR. icprrts—on 17th Inst, tO ffil* 
south of Sambro, fell in with the wreck of a s-’lçsins' 
given bottom—two first letters of the name “ 
wnturloggi .h apparently new.. Both uia>ts and bow
sprit standing. .

llriyt Halifax left brlgt Adah, nt Boston, *1 -rharg'Sf- 
Brig I'M Smith, ,i *t" Anp ustn. ) I Very, from rtk 

f< r Fcnsncola. with a carpi of loo arJ piaster *M '
«it in with 20th ult, in lit r,l. ',>u SO so, by tti«K®r 
l.vdia, McDonald, from Halifax for Kiu -■.ton, Jaf>»8'fc 
1 he brig had been struck bv a sea ou tiie night ot Ui*- • - - - N. » - -6th, while lying to with a l:*:nvy p !« fro"1 
usrryiiig'nway her rudder, ojioiiiiig lier rudder ess»,* 
t.txl causing lier to leak IU-

rolled away tlie fore, topfal"" 
lie. Brig requiring assistance laid by (kotn^

On the 29th, she
I ma»t ; tlic Brig reniti....,, „ ............... -
j 210, when the gale moderated, the. wi id veering »
; X- W. After several uiisu* eessfn! attempts to » P 
| a tom Horary rudder, tiicv aLandoued her at 4 Y. 

tt'iipt l hrrv, and" hi-* crow, six. in number, went 
hoard, and proceeded to Jmmtica where they amt 
in safety. _

| llrigt Ranger, from Cienfnegos. reports—left "Sf)”* 
[ Appoline, Stanton, to sail for l.oinlon ; butt o* ‘
» l'iXHie. ii: 3 ilr.vs for Halifax : brig Vcioc-ty, Burse,

7» or 0 lavs f * - do; brigt Voyager, Wood, in 10 'lays J 
Baltirunre: Maude, Joues, urr'd 4th from taunou 
to sail iu 6 davs-

r


